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Cutest Miss winners
The Little Miss Hereford Pageant, sponsored by the Chamber of Commerce Women's Division,
was he ld Saturday in the Hereford II igh Sch(X)1 audi tori urn. There were 30 contestants competing
in the Cutest Miss di v ision which was staged Saturday afternoon. Named Cutest Miss for
1990 was J'Airnais Morris (far right), daughter of Leonard and Omega Morris. First runner-up
was Jami Nicole Riley (second from right), daughter of Richard and Angie Riley. Tieing
for second runner-lip were, fromleft, l.aci Nicole Black, daughter of Carey and Cindy Black,
and Rebecca Fry, daughter of Dr. Stun and Beck ic Fry.

County tax
By CINDY POTTORFF

Starr Writer
Dcaf S rnith County taxpayers can

expect an eight percent tax increase
next year, County. Auditor Alex
Schroeter told the Deaf Smith County
Commissioner's Court at a budget
workshop on Monday.

Schroeter told commissioncrs Lhat
anticipated county revenues for the
1990-91 budget year wi.ll fall
$220,006 short of anticipated
expenses,

"How much do we need to raise
taxes to cover what we've already
gOI, without any salary increases?"
Commissioner Austin Rose Jr. asked
Scbroctcr.

Commissioner John Stribling
asked Schroeter why the county needs
to hold so much money in its accounts
from one year to the next.

Schroeter said the county tries to
keep lwo months worth of operating
expenses in its accounts in order to
cover emergencies.

Commissioners decided not. 10
fund a salary increase for county
employees.

Stribling said, "I think (county
employees) get paid pretty well,
compared to other people in the
coumy. But I also understand that. it
COSLSmore each month to live. I
understand that price squeeze, too.
People shouldn't live in a box. to
where they can't advancc jn their
jobs."

Later, Stribling, along with
comm issioncrs AUSli n Rose and
.Johnny Latham, voted against giving
county employees a pay increase.

County Judge Tom Simons pointed
out Lhat the county has funded
S40,O<.X1 for noxious weed control and
S50,OOO for insurance for the
upcoming year. Simons said it is
unfarrto expcct couruy employees 10
pick up the tab for an additional
$90,000 in county cxp ndiaturcs.

Areas ill OlC county's budget
which will increase include insur-
ance, workcr's cornpcnsauon. social
security, and retirement for county
employees. Al though county
employees will not. gel a pay increase.
the county will have to fund more
money for some county employees

•I e like y
by April 1991, when the minimum
wage will go up to $4.25.

The sheriff's department will buy
three vehicles instead of four in order
to fund most of the cost of purchasing
another pickup for the County
Ex tension Office.

The Extension Office uses !.he
pickup, which has 120,000 miles, to
10 haul 4-Wcrs to livestock shows.
district contests, and state comesrs,
and other purposes.

Shcriff Joe Brown will continue
to drive his Bronco instead of
rurchasing a replacement vehicle
within the next year. His dcpanmcm
y, ill huy onc veh ide this budget year
and two in the 1990-1991 budget
year.

Commissioner had trouble
deciding whether 10 fund another
computer terminal at Deaf Smith
County Library. Thc terminal would
be used as a card catalog, which
would access both the local library 's
selections the collections of 31 other
Panhandle libraries in thc Harrington
1. ihrary Center.

~Ity to drill
By CINDY POTTORFF

SCarr Wril.er
Water Industries won a $7,250 bid

at Monday night's meeting of the
Hereford City Commission to drill
four water well test holes.

Due to the fall ing water table. the
city continues to drill water wells to
meet demand. Although so far this
year the city has met water demand,
McGill is concerned because water
demand has been unusually high this
year, Hot, dry weather has caused
demand to rise, according to McGill.

McGill told commissioners that
test holes for two deep water wells
and two shallow water wells will be
drilled. Only one of ihe test holcs is
expected to be developed into a well
this year. That test hole, for a deep
well, will be drilled at 13th and
Whinier.

The other three test holes are for
future development by the city. The
other deep well test hole will be
located al Progressive and 15!.h. One
of the shallow well test holes will be

drilled west of the Nazarene Church
and the other will be drilled at the
corner of 13th and Ave. F. on the
property donated earlier this year hy
N. E. Tyler.

Although an earlier water well
close to the 13th and Ave. F location
played out. the city will try to find
water there. McGill told commix-
sioncrs the reason for testing for
water atthe location is because a 14·
inch water main is only one block
away. If the city could get even a
small well there, McGill told
commissioners the cost would
probabJ y be justified since the city's
hookup costs would be relatively low.

Big T was the nex t lowest bidder,
with a $17 ,280 total hid. WaH & Sons
also planned to submit a hid, but
submitted its bid too late for
consideration. City Manager Darwin
McGlIIlOld commissioners that Wall
& Sons' bid would not have been the
low bid, even if il had been submiucd
on lime ..
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The county lihrary now has one
such computer terminal, but at peak
demand the computer terminal is
inadequate to handle usc.

Commissioners first decided to
take the $12,000 anticipated hookup
cost out of the budget. After more
discussion. commi ssioners decided
they hac."loverlooked another $2.000
in annual fees to thc Harrington
Library Center.

Commissioner Troy Don Moore
then suggested that the commission

'approach .Iibrary funding with an
"alternative" method of financing.

Com missioners approved
Stribling's motion that the county
immediately fund $7,O<X> of the
anticipated total $14,000 cost ir
persons interested in using thc
terminal wiU match the county's
$7,C100.Private moneis would then be
used 10 access another computer
terminal through the Harrington
system.

The commission will try to finalize
the 1990-1991 budget at its ncx I
regular meeting, on May 29.

est we
Commissioner [rene Cantu moved

that U1C city make a $5,000 coruribu-
tion 10 the Rape Crisis/Domestic
Violence Center. The city donated the
same amount to the center last year.
Thc commission unanimously
approved the donation.

Mayor Wes ishcr pointed out
that. from a moralpoint of view, the
Rape Crisis/Domestic Violence
Center is an organization thai
deserves the cuy's support.

McGilllold the commission that
the donation will benefit the city.

"This is probably pretty cost-
effective for us," McGill said.

Before thc program was irnplc-
mcnicd, only policc and medical
pcrsonn I cared for survivors of rape
and domestic violence. Now. the
ccnrcrs and volunteers hclp find
...hcltcr for victims and counsel
victims and their families, helping
free lip police (or other work.

Commissioner Tom LeGate moved
10 take $5,O<Xl out of the ity's
contingency fund to help purchase
crossarrns for the railroad crossing al

eef exports cou
COLLEGE STATION (AP)-

American cattle producers must Lake
ad vantage of global trends if they are
10 sell more beef to the swelling
world population, the head of !.he
Commodity Futures Trading

ommission said.
EwenWil.son, executive director

of the trading commission, said rapid
population growth could result in
more beef eaters around the world.
But farmers will have to find ways to
overcome the fa Ithat many of tho
in new markets have extremely low
incomes, Wilson said Monda.y.

1>- . -- ~

"With 90 million new mouths 10
feed every year for the next decade,
that is Iike adding about 3 1/2 new
Canadas to the world every year,"
Wilson said.

He predicted thaI the l i.S. cattle
industry could grow as much as 2
percent a year to suppl y meat for the
increasing population.

Sweeping poliu al and economic
changes in Europe, international trade
talks and cconorn ic growth in the
Pacific Rim bode well for heel
producers, said Wilson. a former U.S.

•m
. assistant agriculture secretary for

economic who recently took over as
executive director of the ommodity
Futures Trading Comm iss ion.

But even in Eastern uropc, where
political shifts away from Commu-
nism could usher in poienual buyers
of U.S. commodities, tapping the new
markets will depend on uic availabili-
ty of Western credit and aid, Wilson
said.

The greatest opportunity for beef
ex ports 1.0 Eastern Europe will be for

s
I..l·l· Street. The federal government.
will pay $I.)O,()()O of the safely
uossing's (OSlo and the state will pay
another S5,OOO.

Although all the commissioners
thought that S I OO.DOn is rid iculously
(')I. pensive to purchase crossarrns.all
agreed that the crossarms arc needed.
Commissioner Emory Brownlow
mentioned thai the only railroad
[atality he could remember in
Hereford occurred atthe Lee Street
crossing.

After meeting in closed session,
commissioners named Joe Kerr,
[velyn Walterscheid, Tom LeGate,
Jesse Hernandez and Bartley Dowell
to the Golf Course Advisory Board.

Kerr asked the commission to I

provide a list of all the regulations the
city has established concerning the
golf course. Ml:Gill told Kerr that, as
far as he knows, all golf regulations
arc posted un the first tee box.
Establishing guidelines for the golf
course will be onc of 01 golf
adv isory board's functions.

rove
low-priced utsand edible body pans.
becau. e the 136 million people in
those nations have per capita income.
of only S2,OOO-SIO,OOO a year. he
~id.

Wilson address d Monday's
opening session of the three-day
National Conference on International
Caulc and Beef Marketing at Texas
A&M University.

Pac if Rim countncs, such as
Japan, Korea, Tai wan, Singapore and
Hong Kong providea "reason for
great optimism," Wilson said.
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Looking to the future
Hereford High School graduating seniors gathered Sunday night
for the Baccalaureate program ill the Whiteface Varsity
Gymnasium at Hereford Junior) I igh School. The Rev. Sam
Lopez Jr., pastor of the Spanish Assembly of God Church, gave
the Ba calaure aie sermon. The \1 udc 11IS will meet a' a class
one last time at graduation ceremonies scheduled til 2 p.rn. Sunday,
June :.. in the Whiteface Stadium.

A gets
budge cut

11,111 could not he reached fur
com me nl Munday.

The Veterans Peace Convoy
was a loose-knit group of veterans
ihar won a fighl with the govern-
mcnt ro take food, medicine and
vehicles 10 Nicaragua. then
subject of a U.s. trade embargo.

TRl.A assisted some parties
related to Ihe convoy in the
dispute. Hall said.

'11" ,'onvo wentto ourt when
b\1td, I "llll'lalsin Laredo refused
In )!1.II,1 permission In cross into

lv x I, ,1 A I .arruo judge ruled that
thl' )~\'\ crumcnt COUll! nOI stop
:-.11'1'111,'111.\ (1j hum.uutar ian aid.
'I 11\.' J II ,11l't' Dc partmr ru dropped
all :11'1',',11

wcar qucsuoncd ihc convoy's
flll:IIIL'lal dl~ihillt for TRLA's
ll'}!.iI a,\SI't:IIKI'. Hall said TRLA
rl'prL'''L'rlll'lI people who were
<i .. " ... llIlg I.he convo , nol the
convo 'Ihdl

(·ongrl· .... established Legal
Sl'r "In's Corp. III 1974 as a
pr " all'. non pmfil organization to
adnuurstcr lcdcral money to
uru.uuz auon» that grvc legal
a\~I'lantT to the pour. It was !liven
S ~IfJ million th IS ) car to distrihuI.e
;lIl1tHl~.1'4 or~aOl/allnn". Boehm
...lld

'1R I.A gets abou: \lR percent of
Ib flHHh from LCJ.!:alServices. Hall
s:1Il1 J.,mlllg $1.'i(l,()O() will force
[lir a~enl' 10 put of filling (our
auorncy vacancies, he said.

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Legal Services orp. hoard has
refused to overrule an
administrator's decision 1.0 cut
$150,000 from Texas Rurall ('!!al
Aid's 1990 funding.

The first deduction in TR LA's
1.990 grant of $4.4 mil.lion will
occur next month unles. some
other action is taken hy the
Weslaco-based law finn, Legal
Services spokesman Ken Boehm
said.

Legal Se rv ices pre.;i de n l
Terrance Wear last week saul he
was culling 111e funds \"Il'l'~III~l'
TRLA gave "1I11prut!rnt"
assi stance to the Veterans PI..'.uc
Convoy In 19H8.

The board'did not aCI Mond;IY
on TRI.A executive dinxtor 1>;1\'111
Hall's appeal to restore the cut
funds .

The only h< ard member from
Texas, Blakeley Hall of Rockwall.
suggested thai. only $20.00:) he cui
fmm TRLA. Her motion was
rejected and the board look no
further action, Boehm. 31(1.

David Hall said last week he
would argue for an independent
review of Wcars de ision .. uch
a review was the main topIC of
Monday's hoard dl'>l"IlSsl.nn,
Boehm said.

"The 4U suon is whether there
should he a full independent
hearing or whether dIe pbonc uIlh
and correspondence that trun-
spired on the matter were
enough," he said.



Thirteen persons arr.~t.d
Hercfonl police al'nsled ei&htpersons overlbe weekend, including.

man, 23, for no liability insurance (seeond offense) and no driver's license:
a WOIIWl, 26, for drivina while licease susrcndcd IPd no liability inIurante
(secondofTense); a woman, 23. Corno liability insurance andau_ndinl
DepanmenlofPublic Safety wannlS; a man, 21, for driving while liceme
sUJpCnded; alDJft. 28, for drivlnl while inlOxicate4; a man, 20, for public
intoxication and evadinl arrest; and two men, ages 2011-0039, for public
intoxication. .

Depury sheriffs arrested five penons, inc hiding a woman, 27, for falsely
identifying herself to a peace offICer; lwO men. ages 24 and 26, for driving
while iD&oxicattd; and two men. ages 31 aItll 26, few drivin8 while inIoxicaltd
commitments.

Reports over Ihe weekend included a car Shol at with a pellet gun as
it was driven in &he 100 block of Ave. H, shattering the fronl windshield
and causing S3SO cI.amqe;burJlary west of town, with a microwave oven.
food ani cip" SIlIen; theft of alawrmower in lhe 100 block olNonhwesl
Drive; bicyc.1evalued at $2SO stolen in the 200 block of SW; $200 social
sccwity check stolen in the 600 block oC Irving; $190 ofpart.s slolen off
• truck in the 800 block of Sooth Texas; spare tire and jack valued al $150
stolen from a pickup ilt the 200 block of Hickory

FOW' mail boxes inside Lhc· post otTlCC were broken inrn; theft of gasoline;
hindering a securedcreditor: criminal nonsuppon; glass broken Oulof IWO
outside doors in the 100 block.ofCampbcH., causins $300 damage; rental
house in lhe400 block of t:we.C vandal ized by its last renler. causing $150
damage; three juveniles shot out a car's rear window with a DB gun in
the 100 block of Kibbe: car window in die 500 blocko! Ave. H broken
out, causing $40 loss: $30 damage caused to a soccer ball goal post at a
city parte at15lh and Ave, H: garden damaged when someonerodc through
it with a bicycle in the 600 block of Slanl.on; and criminal trespass in the
600 block of Irving. .

Other reports included a teacher at Hereford Junior High assaulled by
I. student Monday as she look him to the offICe for disciplinary actions
on anodler matter and IIssauhcNqes were filed against the boy; II 14-year-old
boy said another teenage boy picked a fight wilh him. hitting hi!8 in the
face as he walked down Union Ave.: assault in the 600 block or Irving
after a woman who was involved in an argument was pushed down. causing
her to hurt her wrist; assault in the Community Center parking lot with
charges filed: assault in theSOO block of Ave. G wilh charges filed; assault
by threat and disorderly conduci in the 100 block of Kibbe'!and in the 200
block of North Lee with charges filed; domestic disturbance in the 400
block of Ave. B; domestic disturbance in the 500 block of Mynle

A woman IOldpolice that her 8-year-old girl had been threatened by
IftJdajuw:nile who had a B.Bgun. bullhc boy and his fad'd denied ~
then the case was referred lOjuvenile authorities; disturbance in the 200
block of Ave. I; disorderly conduct in the 300 block of AdelilOCaUe with
charges riled; ~pon of a mental case in the 800 block of Brevard; neighbor
problem in Ihe 600 block of Irving; reckless driving and evading arrest
near the Community Center; two reports of driving while inlOxicalCd;false
identification; no liability insurance (2nd offense); and a dog bile in the
700 block. of Thunderbird.

Hereford volunteer rll'efighlcrs responded to a storage house fire in the
500 block of Avc. H on Sunday afternoon. About $2,000 worth of damqe
was caused by the rue. On Monday. firefighters put oartwodumpster fires,
one in the 200 block of Ave. M and oncin the .100block. between Ave.
J and Star. Fire fighters responded 10 three wreck.caJls over the weekend ..

Hereford police issued 44 Cllatonsand responded lOtwo minor accidents
over the weekeod.. . . -

Fair weatherLfoTBcast
Tonight wiJI be fair with a low in the upper 50s. South lOsouthwest

wind will be .5 to 15 mph.
. Wednesday wiu be mostly sunny with a h.ighin the upper 80s. Southwest

wind will be I010 20 mph end gusty. A lake wind r.dvi9Orymay be required.
This morning's low at KPAN was S4after a high. Monday of 81.

Local

Courthouse
Records

Babbling.
B~HNBROOKS

A leua mailed to some .. Smilh County citizens 8couple ofweets
aaoencouragingvotes for a slate of candidates in the Deaf Smith County
HOIpilal District on May.5 may nolhave violated swe laws, but ildidntl
mate somc unsuccessful candidates happy. '

Frankly. ii's also offensivc. Ifyou did not receive .ooe of Ihe leucrs,
you mllSl DOI·be one of the "good, fair-m.inded citizens OfDeaf Smith
County. who arein~ in Ihe welfll'C and fuwre of Deaf Smith Genetal .
Hospital." _ .

A sIaIe of~ Smith, Boyd~, Diane Hoelscher and John Perrin,
was endorsed in ...elcUer daIDd May I: I~~was~igned by W'ce of the then-
hospital bcMp'd members: reIirina dirCtao.rs Frank ~ Jr., and Marjorie
Ford. and current board president RalPh Detten. The teller is also signed
by Randy Tooley.' .

Tooley signed his name as. "citizen." Zinser, Ford and Denen signed
their names as "board of diRcton."

.On May 7, Ron Duce,t of the Slate attorney general's office said the
kaer probably wasn'l iIlepI ..... it WM ropmduced cr mailed allalt]J8ya"s
expense. Dueck also said daal although a majorily of the board acted on
a 1nutl-ft')1ab:d issue. "I am '(lee it asa violation of the Thus Open Meetings
Law even thoulh it was a majority of the board alme lime the leuer was
signed."

TbcIeUer said:
"Dear Fiien( .., . -
"JUIlI brief noce 10alttlie ..,.,.1ait"ID~ckizeuofDelf SIU&b

County, who _ inIueIIad·. _welDnllldfulure ofDralSmitII 0 II."
Hospi1l1.We wouldliU eo.......... fd.lcJwlQ&ClftilktIIeI ......
of direetorl: .

The leuer did not have a "disclaimer" on it. The disclaimer should
appear on any lypeofpOlitical advenislng including letters Sflyingwho
is paying for &he printing and dislribution.

1bere were business cards ~ endorsing the same four candidates.
At the bottom of the cards was printed: "Sponsored by Committee For
Re.<opIISibie Public Officials &. Bc8er Govcmmcnt..Fmnk Zinser -Chainnan."

On May l,lhere WCI'e only five members of the baird. Smithand Raymood
Schroeder were the other members at the lime the leiter was signed. Dr.
Trow Mims was notappoinltd k) IhebOBrd until May 10.meaning a majority
of the hOspital board signed the leuer pushing the election of the four
candidates,
. All except Hoelscher were elccted lOthe board in Saturday's election.

Dr. Stan Fry Jr. was the other successful candidate.

CRAJOSMITH
BOYD FOSTER
DIANB HO"ELSC.RER
JOHN PEItlUN .

"The elecdOu ale ~ SIUnIy, May' ac Ibe Horebd
Cmunlllily CaIr£ _ II4IIddDa ofClnllid*l
10 look after the beSt ittUnliaf .. citizeuol Deaf Snd Countyia
c.on4ucting the affain.of'" =.~,~." .

0- .~ Ifr-I canaidllt ·41 A:dn.".I:-'t a·bit.- ....... - _ .... : .. _.-neunsucce. UI . .. _ ... UI _I __ '1Kl~~

became aware of tho·.... oa ......,. ncnlnJ. The CIDdidItI .... 1M
leuet "may nol have been 1I1ePl." IIwas l.napptDpriaIe for 1 ..;only

.of the board to Ilan OIl,cadorIiaI :daeleelDdidltel. C'lpeCially lipin.
the letten as boan;I mem .... • .'. .

f. " "

I don', have. problcnI -ilb III,.. endcI'Iin._y candidlte ar poup
ofcandidarel. aJQidoaoiJ;:; ailourd&bl(ia flCt.a.......... iI)')
to do that Ithint i'".DOt" 'or dillposidon to come fmm apvemin,
body. espet~.yfrom a~'Or"'tlovemins bodf.lfthe~"1aad
simply been 'llned IS "cil&eft~1I!lite Randy Tooley did. thin It.1Vould
have been easier 10 SIOIIIIIC.... .

As for being good and fIk.otnibded.1 woald .y dIcre must be more
of those than the 200 or 10 wllonceiyed the leiter. .

Those good. fair-miDdecl citizens should also .know that the "new"
bOard may have already violllid &he swe'. Open Meeain, •.Law •.The
board held an "orienta"" m.... for. new·boMd_mbenoa May
14, the day before Ihete.lII-ttldIocIuled.board1DeeCin&. TIle meeting
should have been postedju'IJ . :lIlY o&hcr boudmectinl.I' miabt baYe
been very sood JJIlI* ItIIIIIIIi fGrdleold.1aId membelllIid admDIIIIIian
at DSGH 10 include the mecllain the orien18UOIl. to let UIallOknow the
problems. ,.. .

AflCl'aU,DSOH is a pllblle hospilll. and U, opetIlionJ must be aboft
board in aU concerns. '

Tailor-made
.ntlbodle.,
can stop
,melanoma·s
spread

WASHINGTON (AP) -
1WIor-m .... libodiescan dnmati-
cally .reverse IpI'Cadins melanoma.
&be deadliest form of stin. cancer"
wben injccced direcdy into &he
1IIIDOfI. researcbers say.

The w~ Ibouah still in ill
pmliminlrYiiaiCi.auuCsIl duatit

. lDay be ~blO 10 ~ lhe cIiIcue
.., lunelsinl thC body. own built-ia
defenses. . '.

AnlibodiClII'C among &he body's
pdacipal ~apon •.for fighting off •
YIIiety qfforei .... inyaden.iilcludinl
CIDCCI'.1n this cue. lCientists crafted
IIuman ... tibodies in die leSt Wbelbal
MftspeciflCllly a.raCICdaaainst 1bo
ancel'. Then they ,Injected them into
canceroul.I.lOwth. oqvictims' skin.

"The leaiODl dry up and regress,"
IIid Dr. Donald Monon, dircclOf of
1M John Wayne Suqical OncoJoay
Clinic at abe University of California.
Los Angeles.

III initial IlUdies, Monon and
colleque •• lye the injections 10 28
people ",bose melanoma came bact
alter IniUIIlurgety. In 18 of them,
tbe shots causedpattiaJ or complete
diJlppcarance of the growths.

The dacIDd injected Ihfte di4C!1'C11l
tinda of antibod.iel. EaChrecopizes
I different cbemical JlrUcture that i.
unique 10 QDCCf cells.

The anlibodies lalch onlO'these
Chemical scructwel. mar.king the
cancer celbfOr deSU'Uction by other

teyes, all of Hereford: 29 grandchil- 1940. She married Fred Wagoner paaollina white bloo.d cells. TO '&be
. tren: and 32 great-grandchildren. at Clovis, N.M, in 1939. She was. JeIIII'Cbcn' .IUI]JI'ise, they found IhII.

PEDRO HERNANUEZ member of Lee Street BapustChurch die cancer patieDtI began making
MAY 19.1990 8!ldeasuoCountyHomeDemonsrn- more of Ih~ antibodies on Iheit

Pedro Hernandez. 84, of Hereford lion CI~b. '.. .. _'. ~ OW8. .. . ..•
died Saturday, May 19.1990. Survlvors.Delude he.r husband; MOJU)D prelCn~ _~s .rmdiq.

Rosary wiHbe recited at 7:30 p.m. IwO da~ghtcrs. Kanol Reuman of . MOflCl:'.yauhelfl:DuaImeetl~g~~the
lOday in Rose Chapel of Gililland- Hereford and ~n!'l Kay ~cou Of ~nc:an Society of Chnlcal
Watson Funeral Home. Services will Evergreen, Ala.. UISIet,Annae Dove OncoiOSY.
beat 11 a.m. Wednesday in San Jose Canudelhl'ldor Temple:; and tII,ret .....~ry- 1IIIi-.-illlili·Iiioi!- · ..- ... · -·'~.~;.· .. li
Catholic Church with Father Joe granc. I ~n. _. '. 'J. ' -. ..... '\0

B~xenm~.pasror,omc.ial.ing. Buri~ 1befamilyreq.uesumcmorialJbe .. ·Hospltal Note~" ..
Will be In St. Anthony s Catholic to Lee" Street Baptist Church. . . _ .• ... ' .. _. _.-
Cemetery. LUTHER WILLIAM NOa.al..L 81ma Aau.n- •. ~y~lc B~,

Mr. Hernandez ~an:icd Gauada- MAY 11;UM -, Ab~ CasWIo. Mano ~on.zo
lope Salda. She ~•.ed In 1979. He Luther William Norv~n, 67,·Of g.a.,MqIIetO~~LiJe
.moved ~o .Deaf Smith Gounty from Hereford died Friday, MlY ;18.1990. IWUpr, CbIrlic.~. _Holt. MaIl~
C.lvenm 1962. He was a fanner and in Bumet ·~I,LclaLuc~Skilel,_~
a Catho~ic. . .. _ . Servi~. wiD be II 2, p.m. ~ A1Uc AnD ~PIOn! Callie

SUrviVorS IDclude. a son, Pete Wednesday in Rose CMpel of JaID ~andever, B~ Vasquez.
Hernandez _of San Manuel; five Gilliland-Warson Funeral Rome willi anA Henry Noaa ~Ite. . _ ._
daulhters, Elada Gonza~es, Aurora. Elder Kennedl ManiQ. mlDiiter of .. M!... Mn. BcDjllDin KreIJ are .
Ureste and Jose)' Manmez, aU of Prin'liliveBaptistChun:h,oftieiadna. .~ _INIlCII.U_ of a ,daug~ter, Leann I

Eanh, and Benselada Ureste and Burial wiU be in Rest Lawn MemcI'iIl Nicole, hom M~y 19.19?O.
Wanda Silerio, both of Hereford; a Park. . Mr._1IICIMn. ~ Wllbum_
sister, Juanita Lopez of Raymand- Mr, NorvcU wu bamiDBd" &be S--lIofldaqlllcl',SaepbaDie
vUle; .22 grandchildren; and three burneu. He moved 10 Henford iD ~. balD Mal~n,l990.
lreat~grandchildren. 1947 from FloydCounty.He wu. til H - ... OIID IlllAND ~

farmer and 1 U.S. NIYJ veterII. of ".111; DMiIMllD (UIN ....
Wodd War II. .........- .. -. ..., .. ~ •....,.,w,.'fJJJ4...... DIr. QIIF .DIr ..... , ... ., ., ..S~rvivon include his wife; two II' N.Ii-, ~ Til ,..
sons, State Norvell of Hereford IDd 11

-- ~, .TIlfordNorvelJofSoldolna.A ...... i ''O'~~~ 1X 'MU.
three brotherl.lames NorveU ofFart IIA'IIII a-...,..,
S N M a_" Tomm- N-II' -- IUt..., .., ··.::r;:; NW;dl.1U,boIb· .-l· ......~. ~~MI.".JIIr. _ ..,.1J

-- _ 'IWO sisten, a - . .- _ - . ----__ .1'" '1- c, .:

Pampa and DorodIy 80. .. ~ .:. ...
Sudan, N.M.: and Wee 1fU'CIddI-t,.1N:-- , --.. i ~.!-.,
dren. - - '•• - -iii

Thef.aml·.·ynonue .... --_ - ......, •.IIlOl.~~ ..... ~ •...; ....
_ --,"..., .IUI ,'""" '... ....., • ..., ...'.".. -

to the American Heart Anociadon. 0.0..- - :........

Ihe_~erican LunIAltlxilliaa~ ,1==,IflYort c:hml,. " .' Ii

Contributions for Sacajawea .
Johnny Trotter. left. and Brent Caviness. right. Hereford representatives ofThe.Outfi~ prcIelit
a $500 contribution to Margaret Formby, director of the National Cowgirl HaU of Fame ,and
Western Heritage Center inHereford. The contribution from the group, which benefits wetItIl'
heritage in the Panhandle area, will be used to help purchase a large bronze of Sacajawea
for the Sacajawea Room at the CHOF. Mr. Caviness was mis-identified in Sunday 's Br.net,
and the Brand apologizes for the error.

. JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Joe Keaml, plaintiff. "'1. I.W. BUck.

defendant. remodelin, hoo.c and coun COlli.
12,540, May 8.

Hereford Veterinary Clinic. plaintiff, VI.

Cnd EmlandIOl'l, ddendant. put due aOXlUnl

and counccsn, $157.20 • .May 10.
Hereford F_ and .Metal. plaintiff .. v,.

Orq Whilaker. defendlnl, pIllt due aCCXlW!tII1d
coun costs, $416.11. May 10.

COUNTY COURT PROCEEDINGS
Stale at"Tex ........ F!WIcUcoC. S.IKCdoIr.,

dtivin, while inlOUcated. 180 daYI in jUl on
work ~leate, 90 day driver', liccrlle
'UIPCllli.on, $400 fine, $159.50 COUR COlli.
May IS.

StalL of Teu. VI. Daniel Garci,. !helt over
$200 and under $750. one year def~d
IJII'Ob-lion. $400 fine (Iu.pend S ISO), $ 1~9 .so
court COlli. 200 hoon CommuniI)' Service
relutuLion. May 16.

Stale of Telll. VI, Jose Oroeeo, drivin.
while inlOucate.d. 1year probated for 1 yea n.
3day. in jail wilh credit for time leJVed,S750
rme (.uspend $350).1159.50 court COlli.

rwuIom urinaly,i.l. aII&omatic driva'ilicente
,uipeftlion; ihdl by check over $20 and under
$100. Sl~.~ court CQllIlObe paid willi abcM:
caule. re'tit~Lio.n to be paid wilh .bovc caUIC.

.May 16.

State of Te.uI VI. Jeff RU.IeU Toom (aliO
known ... ld1'etyb.1d) ToIIm). drivinc wtille
inlolric.aled (lecand offen Ie ). 1 year probeted
2 yean, 30 days in jail with credit for two
Imved. 110 dol.),' drivcr'lliceQae mlpen.ion.
SI,500 rme (IUap:nd $700). S159",0 coun
OOGI. rllldom urinaly.il; evadin. 'rrest, 30
day. in jail wich credit for 2 day. laVed and
10 run COIKlUm:nI wilh plVbaLion on previOUI
calle •.$ I59.50 court COlI", M.y 16.

51.- otTeJ. ... VI. Bn:nda Kaye U~,
!heIt over $20 IIId under $200. SlOO fine,
S I :59.SO coun COlli. I'UliluLion hal been pad.
May 1·6.

SIae of Tenl VI. Juan Pon-allr,. drivin.
wbile inIoa.ic.&ed (1IeCOnd olI'enM). I. year
prot.1ed fOr 2 yean. I:5daY" jail wich Q'edit
'or 3 terved. 110 day. driver's Iiczmc
,. ~. $1,000 fine (lU.pend $300),
SI ".SO cout\ CIQaU. rIfIdom lD'iuI.ydI.
I..... ....,·.~;,. ..........

IS .,.. 'jail wilh CftIdlt fOf' Ief'\'eIImd u..
lO IWI C!OftQIIftftI. wU,......an pmridlll
cue, SI59,.5O court CIOIU, Y 16.

s.... ofTuu ¥I. "J1M.nu n.m.. drivift.
wlUle inIoak:aR4. 2 ,..an ~ 110 da),l.
Jay. in jail whh aedi&fOf 3 laved, $750 r_

(lUlpend SJSO). S159.S0 coun COlli, random
urinalysis. alcohol abuae,"proaram, Mly U.

Rota Trevino (abo known .. RoUul1I
GalVin Trevino), theft by chedt o...er S20and
under S2OO. SI59,SOcoun COIU. re.a.ilUtim wu
paMi • .M.y 16.

Stale otTeul VI. Juan R\liz.,!heft by chedI:
over SlOlhnd underS7SO, s159.50 CClUrt001I.I.
restitution w ... paid. M.y 16.

GRAND JURY INDICTMENTS
Individlllla indic:ted by the Deaf Smidl

County Grand Jury on May 17. andch .... es
a,ainlt thote .individuall are:

Leiter 810M! Jr .• felony drivin, while
into1ica1ed;

Uno Rodri.uez Hemandc~.rciony drivin.
while into.ucated;

Juan Reymundo LaJ. tdany drivin, while
inlo.ucated;

Marie Cervanle~ Gonalel, fOlJcr)' by
pan in,:

Juan Luil. HlU.ondo. potlellim of I
eontrolled IUtNtanoe. namely heroin;

KentIItIh Stacy and Melinda White St.cy.
deli ...ery ot • controlled.ubltance. namely
mclhamphelun ine.;

David Fucotet. aUl1lyal~ Icxual .... ult
of. ch.iJd.

DISTRlCf COURTPROCEEDINOS
Slate 01 Te... , VI•. Paul .Lucio. onIer

appointin. anomey, M,y I.
SUt&ecl1eua \It_ Hector Sauoedo Jr., ~r

appoinUn. atlOllle)'. May 9. .
SUI!: 01Tnu VI. Alben Louil Hernandez.

ordef'fd \0 pay child AIppOn of S 170 a monch.
repey SLate 01 Teul S1,1I0 in bKt child
.upport, May 9.

S&.u of Tela. VI. Dwi.ahl C. R"'munen.
order ror.unbune1Mlll,S 1.l9~ lit IOpemenl
inlCTelt \0 be tepaid to Slate of TeUl in back
child Iupport. May 9.

In 1M Mauer of the E.Llte of WillUm D.
Lyman. 0.. ......, IDUMlfer .. OCIIIDCIinp
fmm DI.rict Coun lO COlInI)' Court, M.y 9.

SU&e ot TeD. VI_ Bemie Lu<:ero. mocion
todiAnia. mobon to mob pnIbIbon.annted;
a,.-I .., modifyinlprobatioft. ,l1Inled,
May 10.

In &he .MalhIr ot1he Marri .. e 01 Juanita
o.x.. BaIderu _111M Jote Balder... aute

ordInd" ' •• MI)' 10.
Suu cI T.... VI. Man_ Maninel,

Principal •.IIHomer Quem. Surety, mobm
\0 4i1mi ••• 1JWIled. May 10.

SUU of Teaa VI. Steven O. Dean. order
for.naB '1Iflllled.petiLiciner·, paulina'
motiQn lO lluuter 10 be dilmiJled without
JRjIdicIe. M8J 11.

I

Obituari,es

CARMEN GALLEGOS
MAY 10,1990

Cannen Gallegos, 83, of Hererord
died Sunday, May 20,.1990.

Rosary will be recited al8 p.m,
today in Rix Funeral Directors
Chapel, Mass will be said at 2 p.m,
Wednesday in San Jose CItholic
Church willi the Rev. J.oe Bixenman,
pastor, officiating. Burial will be in
SI. Anthony's Cemetery.

Mr. Gallegos wu born in San Luis
Potosi, Mexico. He had lived in
Hereford 31 years, moving 'from
LiuJefield. He married PriscUiana
Servantez in 1926 at Mexico. She
died in 1976. He was a retired fanner
and a member or San Jose CaIhOlic::
Church. A dau,hter, Tomaa:
Rodriguez, preceded. him in death in
198.5 .

Survivors include two sons,
Manuel Oalle,lOl of Odes- andJack
GaliclOI of Amarillo; four dalllhten,
Agapil8 Pen a of Weslaco and Hope
Herren, Mldni.e Gallien and Lupe

MARGARET WAGGONER
MAY 19,1990

Margaret Wagloner. 69, of
.Dimmiudied Sawn:taY. May 19.1990.
Among her survivors is a daughter
Karrol Rettman of Hereford.

Servi~. were planned at 2 p.m.
lOdayin Lee SU'eCt Baptist ChiU'Ch
with Rey. .Don Webster. pastor,
officiating. Burial wa lO be in
Cuaro Memorial Gardens by Foskey
FURel1l1 Homc of Dimmitt.

Mrs. Waggoner was I housewife.
She was born in Running Water. She
mOYedlO Dimmiu fmn\ Plainview.in

_.- _ .L ... iIIiI

I
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Festival set July.;:t4., .
, , 1.1 rlt !:;

The Nazareth Art Club will Checks are to be made payable to _ r--~",,:,,---!'-~--~---::::;;;:::~~~~~~..,
sponsor an arts and crafts show from Na.tateth ArtClub. The money must HE--RE F-O R D
2-8 p.m. Saturday, July 14, in the bepaid inordetto hcld abooth, Last ~ - ._
school cafeteria. day to reserve a booth will be DAY,' 'CARE.'S'aturda1;iJuly 1.. Enclose in~orma-

The booths will be 8 'xlO'and cost lion as to what will be in your booth.
is$15 per booth. One table and two ThecarelCriawill bcopen at 11:30 Ce '_III
chairs will be provided, Plcase.stal,Q a.m.on Saturday,July 14, Ior sctup, NTE- ·R
if you need the table or if you will be For more information contact. Lucille--
using your own displ1ay racks etc. Dl,'erup.Bo.x ,3. Nazareth, 79061, 806·
Booths win be assigned ona first 94:5.2562 or Rose Mary Wilhelm,"

.'come basis, be sure and Slate your HCR 2 'Box 15, Nazareth, 79063,
preference of wa)'. or center booth. 806~945+2583.

Excellent childcare
for c.hildren 0-1,2 yrs ..
6 am • 6 pm Mon· Fri

contact us 8t
215 Norton ·364..31'51
248 E16th 364·5062:

. .,
I"

I
I ~

Little Princess winners
Courtney Gearn (center), daughterof Ken and Ben Gearn, was named-Little Princess during
the annual Little Miss Hereford ~A~~mt First. runner-up was Christina Kuper, at left, daughter
of RO! a~ndRenee Kuper, Sec~ti~r~,~er:up :-vas Ma.~ssa T~. dau~h~e~ of Lynn Tarr and
Cookie Tarr. There were 17 gr ' WP.eung In the Little Princess division. '. ~, ~.' ' ,.......

~,

Junior Miss winne r/,u r;··

I ' .

•
During the Little Miss Hereford Pageant, Brianna Reinauer (cent r) was named Junior Mis~
winner. Sheis the daughter of Bob and Brenda Reinauer, Fir t runner-up was Misty Dawn
Dudley (at left), daughter of Dan and Jan Dudley, and second runner-up was Alexia Sciumbato,
daughter of Albert and Betty Sciurnbato. These girls were among 17contestants competing
in !his ~jvision (seventh through njn,th'g,rader.s.). P~geant e.sco~ts in~(uded Linden Duggan,
Much Wagner, Tanner Murphet~~~~~on Tatarevich, Marylin Leasure was emcee for the
pageant which is sponsored. by ~Ji,eWomen's Division. '

A nationwide test of the Salk
anu-poliovaceine began in 1954.

WI: BI15TID 'IBI' ,I I

.CLOCK!

'Moore's·II . "

Supermarket

-",'

\
V, •.

Miss Petite winners
, Katherine Diana Fry (center), daughter of Dr. Stan and Beckie Fry, was named Miss Petite
1990 during the annual Little Miss Hereford Pageant Saturday in tbe Hereford High School
auditorium.' First runner-up was Sammie Sciumbato (at left); daughter of Albert and Betty
Sciumbato, and second runner-up was Christine Chavez, daughter of Robert and Lucy Chavez.
There were 19 girls who competed in the Miss Petite division.

,~otttwMt:1attends Samboree Charlie's
Tire .. Serilce cel11.'W1

• Rosalie)~on~~~iled on a
• ~tripto the1Arbl'OOl' .. ·· Samboree

in Hope, Ark. when members of
Whiteface Good Sam Club merfor a
potluck dinn~r recently. ' ,

Northcutt will be an escort for the
Law Enforcement Torch run for
Special Olympics from Lubbock to
San Marcos.

Messrs. and Mmes ..Carl Kropff,
Howard Gore, Ted Sumners. Elmer
Carlson and Bill Patton had a trip to
Lak.e Proctor cut short because of
flooding.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellmer Carlson and.
Notthcutt anendedthe Kansas Slate
Samboree at EI Dorado. 'They
accompanied five rigs from Eufaula
Lake, Okla .• to EI Dorado. They are
planning to attend the New MexicoSamborce at Captain, ~ __ "1!111111 " "' ...

The localchapter will make gifts r;::~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.Jfor the 'rcxas Fall Samboree at San 11- . •.
Marcos in Octobers . ~ . .- - - .

Thi's "month's trip was cancelled "C d f 7'h k·because of high water and personal . a~.-_,_0 - - . q,ns -
.Aspecialtha.nks is extended to all

parents of the ~nior Class of '1990,who
donated time, money, and retreshments
to mak.eProm Night 1990a success.
.Another .specialthanks goes to: I !

, ,

plans. .' I ,:j~ I

Member 8tlCndmg were Messrs.
and Mmes. Kropff, Gore, Bob Morris,
O. Wettcnberger. Sumner, Clint
Lundry, ErcclBrashear, L.G..
Matthews, Jolin Schnieder, Clyde
Russell. Roy Campbell, Delbert
Bainurn, Carlson, NonhcuU. Margaret
Carnahan, Jake Mosley, and Pauon,

A.O. THOMPSON' ABSTRACT
·COMPA.NY

IMargaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P-:O,Box 73 242 E, 3rd'Phone 364·664'
Across from Courthouse

Haraford Brand .
All Star Sport C.nt.r
Hera'ord stat. Bank
caryn'. Hallmark Shop
Y!lota,·.·
Radio Shack Dealer
Co.... to Co•• t Hom. & Auto
Wlnn-. .
M.E.Moa ••
Gibson'.
~oW8n-s Jewel.,..
Video Escape
Gebo"
Buy-WI .. Beauty Supply
J..C. P.nney's
Walcott School
Hamby
Gaston's
Wut Park Drug
IHI-Tech V,ldeo
K'PANI
Frank Scott W.ldlng Shop
Arrowhud Milia
MeG .. Fumlture, tnc.
Raymond Schla'"
ICommunHy Cent.r
SUprtand ... 11
Church of the Nu.ra.,.
St. Anthony', School
RII Fu .... ral Home
IFiowara'Weet P.rk
FIr'll N.tlona' BlInk
.... ~ord Country Club
Firat .... Ional Fuel

, DeIIf Smith County.Ch~_r10' Commerce

The;; .re profe.sion.' te. te.te,.
just •• there .re profession.' wine
t••ters,

Senlo,..' Grandparents
Carl McCa.lln LUmbe, Co.
Webste, Carpets
IPoarc~'s Floor Cov,erlng
Short-a'IFumlture
Bill K.st.r - - .
"'rwford WrecklQg
com..... Tire and Service

Cent.r
....ck.• JIII
Senior Cia •• of 1989
Kerry Struve
'or thel, generous
donations and support.

"Ipeclal thanks to;
Nor. Perez·

Prom Committee 1990
Blolanda Ca.tlllo.

Oameroom CommiUee
00'10",,- ·.... m.nd.z -Game Priz·e Committee
Janet Colem-.n·
~ Entry Committee
Klran Abney·

Ballroom Committee
'Pam Fogo • l

BabyroomCommittee
Mary Beth Wh~t.·

Game Committee
,Judy Ilaker .' ~

Patio Comm"ee
Beverly Wagn.r •

Food Comml1l8e'.rry Hutson·
Pllotognlph), Commlnee

I I

I
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_ew takes win at
,emph,i,s TSMSRA;
'01 lind, Gomez 'place ,I

Regina Lewis 'of Hereford
cxlClkfed her ,1eId, in the -.son polc
bendiQl staDdingsSalIUday. winning
the cvallll the Tri,·Slate High, Sch90l
Rodeo Association rodeo in
Mempbis., , '

LeWis had awill'nina run of 20.829
, seconds IOd lidded a.pair of sevelllh-
place finisbesin barrel raciq ana
goal lying 10 IOtal 12points in Ihe aD~
.iroupd sUUldings. Lewis clocked I
18.190 in tbe bart'Cls and a 12.009 in
goal lying.
, Among other He~e~Qrdcor.n~~-
tors, Bun Noland finished flCth,an

Sleer wresdinl and six,th ia r.ibbon
rapinl while Mickey Gomez placed
twice in team roping.

Nol4nd lhrew his steer in 12.810
and polled I, U .114 in ribbon ropina:

Gomez .paired willi. Canadian's
~y Ni~~ fO!sccond place in
lain ropma willi. bmo of7 .049 BAd
added •_ n.181 with Jen')'Don
'Ibompson 01Channing for seventh.

Chlrinina"s Dawn Bleikerclaimed
'&he lirls' aU-around title with 24
points wbU Dewayne' Evans of
Canadian !OPIJCd the boys with 16 Iii.
points.

Magic named
MVP,'ofNBA

INGLEWOOD, Calif. (AP) -
Lunch? A news -eonferenee?

Sure. Magic will be able to make
it.

He'sa man with lots of free lime.
much to his displeasure. .

The Los Angeles Lakers' Magic
Johnson, his basketball playing over
for the season, was officia1ly to be Johnson, however, did have an
named the NBA's Most Vaiuable MVP-type season, as recognized in
Player today. the voting by 92 media representa-

David Stern. the league's lives in 27 cities ..
commissioner, w.ill present Johnson The Lakersannounced Monday
the trophy forLhe second censecuti ve that he had won the award,. but results
year - and third time in four years - of the baHolin-i were not immediaaely
ata news conference at the otherwise released by iheleague. 1be deadline
quiet Forum. for turning in media ballots was ~e

The award will be given to final day of lheregular season .
Johnson between the first and second Charles Barkley of che Philadel- W· h a- ded'10r H'- ks
g~es of the Western Conference phia 7Gers. Miciulel Joman of the e-IS' S- ,"e. _ I '-'. _' a....-_..
final. same as last year. But unlike Chicago Bulls. Karl Malone of abe ••
last year. Johnson and the Lakers UlahJlizz,PauickEwingoflheNew .
aren't involved. York Knicks, AkcemOlajuwonoflhe ATLANTA (AP) - Bob Weiss, Cable News Networl;, which is, By missing the playoffs, the

Although the Lakers had' the HouslDnRockcls and David Robinson who woo oniy 59 of 164 games in two owned by Hawks owner Tl'iJTurner, Hawks won a tienh in the NBA draft
league's best regular-season record of the San AnlOnio Spurs were seaso~s as head .coach at San confirmed on' Monday night,that lottery. bu"thad only one pinl-pong
this year (63-19), they were climinat- expected ID be .among·the other top Anl.Onlo,apparently IS the next coach Weiss would be hired. . _ ball among 66 ,in ithe dr,wingand
cdiq five games by the Phoenix. Suns vote-geuers. . . of the Allanta Hawks:. . ' ". . . Weiss, who was fired as coach of finished with the.n ....pick in lhe.fmt
in the conference semifinals. - ~ The Hawks. who finished 41-41 the San Antomo Spurs after the .round of the draft:

Johnson said he didn '(know what Johnson averaged 22.3 points. 11.S ihis season 8nd missed ihe playoff.s 1987 -88 season, replace s Mike A.fler his retirementas a player in
I)e was going to do for the next assisasand6.5reboundspergamethis for the first time since t9R5, called Frate 110. • 1977. Weiss spent two years as an.
month, since he hadn',.plannedtobe season and averaged 25.2 points in. a press confer,e-:tce to urricially "It seems you slctHhs have assislant 10Gene Shue wich the San
off work so early. - , nine playoff games. announce the hiring today. . ferretcdeverythingout," Weiss said QiegoClippers.ln 1980, he beQune

at the Atlanta airpon late Monday. an assistant with the Dallas Maver-
"I'm looking forward to the ica, where he stayed until he was

. challenge" of taking ovenhe Hawks. named head coach of the Spurs in
. .. ,t's not like starting over." 1986. • '

Hawks president Stan Kaslen said "He 'sa very good man," said
over ~ week~ that W~issand ~e~ Angelo Drossos, former managing
Jersey Nets vice pr~sl~ent Wllhs partner of the Spurs.
Reed were the two finahsts forlhe Drossos said if it hadn't been for
job. Reed, however. withdrew his the Spurs' finaDcialprobJcms. Weiss
name on Monday and was named still would be coaching the team -
senior vice president of the Nets. which made the grea1eSl tlDlW'Ound

Weiss said. the demands of &he in NBA hislOry this season. going
game have changed the job descrip- from 21 victories to 56.
lion of an NBA head coach. The Spurs went aUlbe way to the

"For so many years.1he sIe~ seventh game of che Western
was for a ranter and raver. But our COflference.semifinals before losing
season is 100 long for a galley slave to Portland in overtime Saturday.
driver," Weiss said. "You're a man Weiss "wasn'tsuccessfulinteJ11ls'
among men, and you go by how you of wins and losses, but he was in a
can get it done."· building stage," Drossos,said. The

lroni.cally. Laters coach Pat Riley
earlier reccivedlhc NBA's Coach of
the Year honor for "'e flrst tlme. So
the Laten had the league's.coachand
MVPofthe 1989-90 season, yet were
eliminated from theplayorfsthe '
earlieslSince 1981. -

Blend -n~Hill. .

'claim LGA
. ,

Partnersh~p
The Blendon-HiIlteaJll shot. 6S Thelbird Pli,ht wenllo MarIb-

, Saturday to win abc Championship Barrett with. 79 while Georai-B..u
PUp' oflhe' Hereford Ladies Golf WIll second 1180'.WhiIehead·Slrinpr
AssociadonPartnership at Pitman and Wiseman-Mason sHared thitd
MuniCipal. Golf Coune~ place in th~ Right al86.

Blendon-Hillacored a six-stroke , Blakey-Jones shot a round of 84
win over McWhorter-West wid( to win. the Fourth Flight by • stroke:
Klein~Lamberson third in the flight over ~i&shauJer-Waltt:nCbeid with

. at 72: Charest-Scott third al 89 .
In the Firs' Ailht. Pfahl-Oowdy •

lOOktop prize with a 71 followed. by Brent Warner, Pitman GC had
Swope-Rasco a~ 73 and Galbraith· pro, has announced 1hallolfen wiD
Adair a174.' .. , need to reserve Itle times for

Buckley-Simons won lheSecond Memorial Day. Reservations for the
FJighl by shOOlil\l • 75 for the 18- I holiday weekend will be taken
hole event wilh Goforth-Albrad1t. .startingThursday. To l'CIerYe a ICeHaye-ne~ and Rice-Silor tYing for time. call1hePitman pro shop 81364·
.second one shot back. 2782. ,

Wh,itefaces,.. '

snubl.!,~dby
AII·1~4Ateam

I

The Hereford Whilefaces wore
. reminded of the effeccs of a 6-~8
season one last time as the Herd \\fas
shul oul of the All-Disuict 1-4A
'baseball team.
. .D.islrict co-chamJ?ion P~pa
dominated the seleeuons, led by
pitcher-outfielder Brandon Snutson
being voted I-A.A's most valuable
player. The Harvesters also had four

players named to the first learn and
(our to the second team. Dunbar and'
Dumas also had four flrSt-leam
honorees.

Sophomore .infielder Mark: Elder
of Randall was chosen as the league"s
top newcomer while Dunbar'a-Rob
Buffa was honored as coach of abe
year. .

. ..
Measuring up
A batter for the Giants takes careful aim before knocking out
a hit during Monday's Kid's Inc. T-BaU action at 'the Kid's
Inc. complex.

Pis'ons' need to start
playing a little prettier

AUBURN HIL,LS, Mich. (AP) -
The DetroitPislOns may have top)ay
preuier basketball tonight tobeat the
Chicago Bulls.' -

On' the other hand, the Pistons
might be able to continue 'winning
ugly.

Detroit held opponents to a
league-low 98.3 points during lhe
regular season, the sixth-best ever in
an 82-game schedule. But defense

Robinson
cards ace·

Rose Marie Robinson recorded a
hole-in-one May 13 ,at Pitman
Municipal Golf Course. .

Robinson aced the par. 3, 140-),ard
No.3 using a 5-iron,1t was· the third
ace made on the hole in less than a
month.

The shot was witnessed by John
Robinson.

Every Tuesday
. A'LL DAY!

Children under 12 may choose
.anyitem on our Childs menu, I I
absotutely FREE with adult
meal purchase. IncludeS Food
Bar and FREE. dessert.

101 W. 15th Sl
HIrIford,T.n.

tIr!oa _. Oller no!IgDII!d_~,__ _~OI'~on,rwocftll.
- ,PI" IWflnIIIituII

the ball oyer 10 times in ihc second
half.. .

It doesn't gel much uglier than
that..

"We didn't play ...ery wen at all
and we won pretty convincingly,"
Thomas said. "Ilhink.lhat's a good
sign. "

The Pistons, bidding to become
only the third franchise in NBA

. history to jepear as 'champions,
Detroit shot: 42.3 percent; Chicago always seem to bring out the worst in

shot .37.8 percent. Delloit missed Chicago,
ci_l~~rows~d~~dtheb~1 "I~n't~i~therewill~ma~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
over 16 times; Chicago had only beautiful offensive games in this
seven ofCensiv·erebounds and turned (-lease seePISTONS,Pa!1) I

had lillie 10 do with the Pistons'
86- 77 victory in tbe opener of the
best-or-7 Easlem Conference final on
Sunday.

It was just plain ugly.
"That wlS the game they should

have won," Delloi' guard Isiah
Thomas said. "We played poorly on
offense, we missed open Shots. which
is uncharacteristic for us." .

POOL OPENING
Saturday, June 2nd.,

Cement
,Pond

• Memberships .NowAvailable
• Discount Rates Available

~Itpaid ~y June 9th.)

Spurs mafted David Robinson while
Weiss was coach, all.bough they knew
he couldn't play until this season.

'·1 sold the &eaRl IRd Reel
McCombs bought it. and hebrouabt
in Larry Brown and .lct Bobby 10,"
Drossos said. ••He wasn't apinst
Bobby ..He wanled 10bring in LuTy .
Brown.lfe had to d~'somethinl.

"He was buying the team and 'he
went out and got the NCAA.
champions" coach. Brown·.had
coached Kansas to the NCAA title •

Weiss began his career as the
third-round draft choice of the
Philadelphia 76en in 1967.

. 0

..

DINouDt IfpAid
b JUDe 9th.

A native of Nazareth. Pa.• and a
graduate of Penn State, he was lhe
25th overall selection in the drafL

He played 12 seasons for six NBA
teams, reaching the playoffs nine .
times.

.'

A..veleranexpansion player. Weiss
was chosen by Seaule and then
Milwaukee in expansion drafts ..Hc .
also played for the Chicago,
Washington and Buffalo.

Regular Price
•1 $70.00
IZ ".00
'8 $110'.00

... 4 $130.00
•5 $150.06I. $170.00

,Member, ,include onl immediate amil ..

Focus on
Your Career _ . _ '_
, through AMARILLO COLLEGE
at the IeHEREFORD LEARNING CENTER .#~ ..
,_. . ~.

PLACEMENT TESTING
6·· 8 p.m, Wednesday. May 23, 1990HHS Cafeteria
(for studentsenrollin, in..En,Ush, math, nading

or more than one course -
if you ,are unable to take the PlacemeD.t Test at Herefordt

YQU must test in Amarillo)

Registration 7 - 8 p.m,'Wednesday, May 30, 1990
Hereford High School Cafeteria

Classes start June 5, 1990
Contact John Matthews (806)364-4458

TimeMembers
I I $85.00'

.UO.OO
$IS5.00
'185.00
',I90.'110
$215.00

• Reservations for·Pri.vate Parties
'3500 Non-members
'2500 Members

I" Course Title ' Day

Call 364·2,329

MTWTF
MTWT
MW
MW
MW
Tr
Tr
'rr
Tl'
Tr

:Clinical. Praetieum
Human Anatomy &: Physiology II
Microcomputer Applications
Government of Tex8s &: U.S.

'History oru.s. II
Freshman Composition I
Freshman Composition II ,
Masterworks of English Literature
History ,ofU.S.1
College Algebra

II I I

~1:45a.m. ·3:15 p.m ..
7 - 9:46 p.m.
7 -9:45p.m.
7 - 9:45 p.m.
7 - '9:45,p..m .
7 - 9:46 p.m.
7 ~9:.4.5p.m.
7-9:46p.m.
7-9:45p.m.
7 -9:45 p.m.

, I

CONTINUIN9 EDUCATION COVRB.ES
Beginning Ten'Ma (agesS·12) 9-Ua.m. MTWTF

I •I I ..-----------------------------.--------------~
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., T'e .Aa.oeiaW P..rea .. ~llan C.lark,(a -O)wu the wi .....cr
ne meet may·not inherit the In relief of: Seattle SWIer BI'WI

0II'Ih. butlhey·re mating !noise in.'die HollQan.0'- pilChed Ihc rmal 12-3'
.American League. innings for hiJ rant major.ICllllC

• The Seattle Mariners, who have victory since Sept. 10, 1985. -
never had awinning season. scored . -TI...... ll~ Ro,. , .
eilhyimct in the ninth inning. sev~ The ROyals led 2'() on Gen1d
off Milwaukee Jelief ace D..n Plesac. Perry's rarst-innina homer and Jim
and 6cat the Brewers 9-4 Monday Eisenreiel,·. RBI double in the
niaht. .. secood. ~ut Moseby w8lked to start

'"There is no way obviousl.y this the bouom of the aecond, took third
team pve up. no wayal ali," Seattle on Larry SheeIJ·sinjle and acoredoo
tnanager Jim Lefebvre said. . Tom .Gordon·. wild pilCh. .

- The DeUOil1igers, who finished . Jeff RobinlJOll(4-3) got the victory
lul in the AL East a year ago with a despite yielding six runs and ~ven
'9-103 record. didn't waiq.antillhe .. hits.
ninth ioning. They scored eight times White SOli 6. Yankees 5
In the second, including home runs Fisk greeted Lance McCullen with
by Lou Whillkerand Uoyd Moseby. a tbree~run homer in the Seventh
Uld withstood "nee Kansas City inning'le erase a 4-3 deflCil.
homers to defeatlhe Royals 11~6for Pasqua's solo homer in the third
their seventh straight victory. and Vebtora's two-run shot in the

"We've gOI - some power," fourth,;, both off Andy Hawkins.
Manager Sparky Anderson said. helpcd£hicaso wipe out a 3-O,deflCiL

, "We'lIl hita lot of home.runs •.butwe "I l,Athletics 4, Blue Jays I
have to keep the other guys from JoseCansecohita~-l'Wlhomer
hiuing so many. .. in a giW featuring a bench·clearing

- ~ Chicago W.hite Sox, last in inct'de". ~ A's an~ Blue Jar~ !t-ve
the AL West a year ago at 69-92, h.9tri{;altercauoos dunns the
remained 2 1/2 games behind the past year, including a fight between

"~d ch",,!pion Oakland Athletics GCOrg~d Gene N...... Ia. st
With a 6-S VICtory over the Ne~ York: MV, - e, Todd· SlOulemyre
Yankees,. scoring all their runs 00 (4.;a:~? . ,ipside to Rickey
homers byOan' Pasqua, Robin Hendersononthe.sccondpi&chofthe
Venluritand42-year·oldCarlton.Fisk.gamc, using both. benches 'and

"We 're trying to go with young b ',... mpty. No punches were
people here." Manag~rJ~ffTor~g t , .
said. "But Carlton Fisk IS a special ins 7, Orioles 3
player!' .lj{ent ilrbek and Dan Gladden

Elsewhere,. it was Oalda~d 4, h~~B~~I'~ Minnesol8 n~hed _its
Toronto 1; t.!tnnesota 7, BaJ~lmo~ 14tli'~icto~t'~n l,8gam.es ~Ismonlh
3; Boston 4, Texas 2; and California aftera 1·1Z Apnl. The Twans got all
S. Cleveland 3. the runs they needed in the first

Seattle trailed Milwpukee· 4-1 innjn~ oCfB~ Milacki (1-.3). .
entering ~ ninth. BUl. Darnell.Coles, Mmnesota sWter Da.vldWest was
Harold Reynolds, Jeffrey Leonard replaced in the fifth byM;ark Guthrie
and Ken Gr.iffey Jr. hit RBI doubles (1-0), r-'hoallowed only three hits in
off Plesac and Edgar Martinez, who 4 1-.3 innings. '.

• singled to SlarJ the inning. capped it Rt'd' Sox 4, Rangers 2.
with a two-run homer off Paul Vlade Boggs capped a three-run·
Mirabella. seventh inning with a tWC)orun,two-out

Milwaukee gOlsix shulOutinnings singleas BOSlOn banded Texas its 121h
. from Thddy Higuera, a solo homer by loss in 15 games. Mike Boddicker (6-3)

Glenn Braggs and Dave Parker's allowed only three hits,
two-run double before the roof fell in. TCJWs n.JOkie Brian Bohanon allowed
Reynolds' ,wo-run double tied the justthrec hits, including a solo homer
score and Henry:sCottosifigle put by Ellis Burks in the fifth. '.

.thel Mariners ahead. 'All'llels 5.lntUa'ns .3
The Mariners -we,e 0-17 when .JOhnny R3ttblbbl hpme'two runs

U'ailing afttreight inni,ngsand Plcsac in Cal iforn ia 's three- run third ~nn'ing
came into the game Witha 2.25 ERA and Bert Blyle.ven (2-3) got hls first
_u's now 5.71 • and eight saves. viclory in Cleveland since Sept. IS,

"I've had-worse nights than this. 1985.
but I never gave up seven runs Rookie Jeff Shaw (I-I) took-the
before," P1csac said. loss.

PISTONS---------

~'

.series," Thomas said. "We' re 'ju st
too accustomed to each other for
things to break clean and easy for
either team."

During the regular season the Bulls
averaged 109.5 points per game, but
just 97.8 points against the Pistons.
Michael Jordan, who won his fourth
consecutive NBA scaring title with
an average of 33.6 points •. could
manage onlY,.a 26-point average in
five· games, four. of them losses.'
against the ·Pistons.

"We play them five times a year
in the season. We've met them the
last three years in the playoffs, II

Thomas said. "We aren't goins. to
fool or trick each other, We've seen
their plays and know them, same as
they know ours.

Chicago coach Phil Jackson said
the first game resembled a rugby
malch more than 8. basketball.game.
it. was' hard to argue with him.

Each team was called three times
for illegal defense and there were
long periods when neither club could
score. The game was 2:08 old before
the first Points were registered;
Detroit went scoreless for a 3:08
slrclch of the second quarter, Chicago
went dry for the first 3:23 ohhe third.

"'Man, we're already tired of each
other," Detroit's John Salley :said.
"One game and I don't want to see

,hem.-gain. But we wilt It's 8. mag •
but" we'll. go banging with lhem
again.... ...

The heavy·duty banging, which
putJordarton the noor with a bruised
hip. seemed-especially distracting to
Chtcago'sawo rookies, Scacey King
and 8.J. Armstrong, ..

K.ing, a·pbwer forward, averaged
J O.&poilUs and 4.2 rebounds in 2{).8
mifl.Ptesagainst Philadelphia. :inthe
sccondi,roulHi. Armstrong, .• guard !

wha,la}iled in high school at nearby
BinningbamBrother Rice, averaged
5.4 pointst allowing 1ackson to rest
Jo~~onal~y against_the?~.

- But 10 the first game agamsl
Detroit, King was held to six points
and no rebounds in 21 minutes.
Armstrong scored just four points and
I -d Ithe NIl over five times.

B, JIM DONAGHY
AP Baleb.11 Writer

Afra Howard Johnson held his
meetinl iii lbeclubbouse. Kevin
McReynolds ascmbled 0De.1l home
plate.. .

Before Mooda, nipt's game Il
Los Angeles, Jobnson called I
playen-onlymeetinslO discuss why
IhcNew York.Mets had won only one
of their farst six games on the West
Coast.

"Some of dtese teams are going
to pay because we ore going to start
playing much beuer,'·-Jbhnson said
afaer the .moeting.

McReynolds hit a grand slam '10
.higblighl an eight-run ihitd inning as
the Mets routed the Dodgers 12-3.

'"I believe in meetings if it
prOduces dial," Manager Davey
Johnson said after his offense
recorded season highs in runs and hits
wilh·14.

Dwight GOOden (3-3) was the
beneficiary of the Mets' biggest
offensi.ve showing of the seasOn.
Gooden allowed three hits and ,two
runs in five· innings to improve 'to
11-1 lifetime aga,irisl the Dodgers.

He was pitchina on llOI'C middle
toe on hil1cft rOOlIUlllined Salurday
nllbl when CllCher Mackey Sauer
IICcider!tlypllCed a chair on die
pilCher' .• foot. ,

"Wanning up.lwu lavorinl it.
liule bil." Goodenaaid. "'[ didn't
reall.)' want 10 follow lbtouSh on the
IDeS. When Igot two OUlSinan ,inning
I went through with it. but I just
fa~ored it the rest of the lame. "

, Elsewhere in the NL it wu
Cincinnati 4, Chicago 3; Atlanta 6,
St. Lollis S; Philadelphia S. San
Francisco 2; and Houston 3,
Pittsburgh 2 in 11 innings.

1

Darryl. Strawberry got. it going for
New York in the second inning with
a towering leadoff horner 10 right, his
fifth of the season and rU'Sl since May
6. ~'We Lalked about the things we
needed to do as a team," Strawberry
said, "We had been more concerned
about other things than what ,we
should be doing with the talem that
we have on this ballclub. We
probably an felt like .ilwas time that
we started playing like a champion-
ship ballclub."

...... C•• 3 ~"PJL.I.J
. CQicinaad mldc Rve mon bol Houtlaa nKII\iI Brie AIIIlIKat ....

manapdlO,-ChiClioat Wrillcy • home run off reliever·'hd ....
·PiclduTodd BenzinlerclroYein two (0-2) widlOK_ia ... n..fnh.
rUlll. ,. Juan ApIIa ~I~ ....

JoseRijo'(3-I) .. ~euplbbiCJ,lnd inniftpfGr'dlev.etaly.:. ~ ..
Uvee. ruRI- one eamCd ,,·berore Jim'DeIhaie ••
leayin. with ,one oqt in 'Ibe, seven"'. 1bc AIUOIIiaI ~dIeIDOIe 2-:2 illdie .
Randy Myen lot lhelut lhreeouts botwm,oflbeieveothwbeaFIIDkIiI
for bis eiahth live. Stubbl hi' hit fiRb ihoale nan _ I

Tbe'Reds. trailin'12-I, ralliecJfor itch from ..... n--~. .'. - p -.. -
three runs in the fourth .. aiost Greg Plall ... ~ G 2
Maddux (4-3) on Benzinger's RBI LeMy Dybtra hid One IlIII.,
double, an error by short$op Shawon hike hif 1IIIjm-1eipe IedIw aveftIIe
Du~ "Iowin. I run lind Chris to .405 and spwod the JIIDe-winninl
Sabp', run-scarin. single. run.

_rl"" '. C.rdl .... 5 'ferry Mulholl&nd ,(3-ll, a Conner
Jim.Presle,'~ RBI double wilhtwo <Giant,allowed two I'UDI in 52-3

out in the ninth.inning·lifled Atlanta innings. Marvin FrMlIWlpiIC'bed2
over visiting St. Louis. '1.-3 innings and Roger McDowell

The Brave.s hit four home runs. finished for his 10th save.
including solo shots in Ihe sixth The Phillies sccRd three runs in Ihe
inning by Dale Murphy, Ernie Whitt fifth to snap a 2·2 Lie. Dykslra. Tom
and rOoleieFrancisco Cabrera. Herr and Von Haycs hit Consecutive

Ron Gant opened the ninth .with a singles to put the Philliel ahead 3-2
single off ·Scott Terry «()"3) and with none out in the fifth, chasing Soofl
moved to second 00 a sacrifice. After GarreltS (1-4) forJefT Brantlc;y.After
Lonnie Smith sb:UCkout, Presley woo the runners advanced on Jordan's ny
thegame, to center, Ran4yReady grounded I.

Joe Boever (1-2) earned the two-run single~st.diving shortstop
victory with one scoreless inning. . Jose Uribe.

. .

Blazers hold off Suns
• • I ••

PORTI..AND, Ore. (AP) - They they got-what they needed to win at on a drive, then Chambers tied the lhin play," Duckwonh said.
were unlikely heroes. the end. I. ' score at 98·98 by converting 8. Potter said Ihe play is the same one

Kevin Duckworth, who broke his After his team lOOkthe home court lhroo-pointplay with 1:09 remaining. the Suns love to .run. .
righthandthreeweeksago,madelhe advamage a.way from Utah and the Afaer another ~orUandtumover, "West came my way and J. was
game-winning basket. Lakers, FItzsimmons wasn't shaken 'the Suns had a chance Cor the justable to geUhe ball to Duck and

Danny Young, a slender. by the two-point loss. He looked go-aheadbasket, butJohnsonmissed he shot the ball w.ith a .Iotof
unassuming backup poim., guard, optimistically to Game 2 Wednesday a layup. confidence," Poner said.
blocked Phoenix's last shot, giving night. For its game-winne.r, Portland Phoenix's final possession wu
him five;;blocks for the season in "We'll be rane," he said. went to a pick-and-roU play it has anylhingbutperfect.EddieJohnson
more than 1.500 minutes. .TbeSunssholjUSl41 pcrcentfrom used "a zillion" times, Duckworth wound up with lheballand,uilewas
. As a result, the Portland Trail the field and their big guns, Tom said. falling dowia, be knocked illO .Mike
Blaiers escaped with a lOO~98victory Chambers and Kevin Johnson, were . Terry Porter drove to the basket, McGee, who seemed open.
over the Suns Monday night in the inconsistent. and Duck.worth bead.ed for the ..But Young,whoi.s Usted.optimisti-
opener of the Western Conference Chambers scored 29 points but baseline. When Duckworth's caUy at 6-fOOl-4, sot hi. band on Ibe
finals.. missed several open shots. JohQson - defender, Mark Wesl. moved to stop· shOl, Williamssavcd Ihe ball from

•'We didn't play very s!"art down :scorcd 20,. but made onl.ytwo of 12 Polter,lhe Portland playmaker got the going 0U1of~and Pa1land had
the strelCh,~' ~o_rtla~d.coach.~ick from the field after the first quarter. b~n to the 7-(ooot center~ wh.O'san~ a theviclOry.
Adelman said. That sveryobvlous.. Porllandledmostofthegame,bul wide-open eight-footer with 17.3 "When (McGce) shoots the ball
We sh~uld have con Lrolled the game never by more than eight points. seconds to go. .' .hc'puts it right in front of his face,"
better than we did. The Suns. who lost in Portland for -" He's phenomenal." Ponland's Young said. "Eddie Johnson fell

"B~t what I. likql about it is the 18th straight time. took an 87-86 Buck Williams said. "The man came dow.n and I was trying to gel to the
defenSively we did what we,had to '!? lead early in the fourth quaner on Jeff back with.a broken bone in his ~d. ball and I saw McGee was wide open
and then Duck made the big shot. Hornacek's 100footer. He's playang on a lotof courage flghr and I thought'Oh no.' But I wUlbie

It was a matchup between the The Blazen repined die lead and now. That's all he's playing on." to get to him and get my hand up·in.
weal)' and rusty,. and the weary won. were up 98-93 on Clyde DreKler'lDuckwotih, who missed six. games time.".

Portland wasp,laying just.two,days soaring, one·handecbebound 'butetbefore· returning jn the seveill.h game Drexler g;m:d2010 lea) Ihe1t1azers.
after concludinliLS emotional with 2:59 to play •.· , ,., .of the SIIft Antonio series,said,·the'·' Jemthe K'etsey added 19 points. l3
seven-game conference semifinall'wopOrtbincl"banow.'openedlhe' play has been a reliable one. in t~e third quarter. Williams scored
series agajnst San Antonio. door for Phoenix. HOl'IIkek scored, "We'vc'Worfa lot of games. wUh 16.

The Suns hadn't played for six
days after upsetting the Los Angeles
Lakers in the other semifinal.

"Our" execution was rusly. We
weren't real sharp," Phoenix coach
COlton Fitzsimmons said. "BUl give
Portland credit. Thcy played.hard and"

Dr..Milton
Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles

Phone 364~2255
Office Hours;

Monday - Friday
H:jO-12:00 1:00-5;00

·0 %anC- 'You. .0.- •
.yy/.I///';//////////////////////~~...,.{/;;'/'//////////////////h _

God has blessed our famil)' with many good friends and
neighbors and we would like to express our thanks to all
of you t'orthe Jove and concern that you have shown during
-tJre recent loss of our Mother and Grandmother. Y'!ur
CaTds, p.rayers, flowers, food and memorials-were-deeply
appteciated. God bless you an ..

• a

.. :,.... The-Geo.r.ge~itter Family. '.

"Taking a Trip?
Help your car perform better with an oil change.

INA'ND
OUT

r,,
,

I

OilChang&
aWash

41121 .......

•PIclup .M dtIIYtry
•Open"'lIIn .•S..
PItt ",111"** - M,g,.

"GItADOATI0

tionoryour
favorite grad with a
special ad in th,e
Heref,ord IBrand Gr,adua.Uon
Section, Sunday, June 3.

CaU today for details.

iHer,ef'lolrd IBrand
Display Advertising 'Depart'ment

364·2030
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• CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT

Blmdon-llill
Mc:Whoncr· Well
Klein .Lamberson

FIRST FLIGHT
Pflhl-Gowdy
Swope-Ruoo
Oalbrailh-AJalr
BIInd-John'ICill
Brokall-o.wlOl'l
Harrelson-Pol ..
O"R.nd-Sw:vcn.
r-t.zWO!dl.llintoa.

,ECOND PLIGHT
Buckley.Simonl
Goforth-AlbrKht
H.yo- Tee&en

3 1 .150 III Rice-Stlor
1 2 .SOO I III IUndaI-Jonel
1 :1 .2.50' 2 III 'Lockmiller-Peirce
I. .... .:zo() - 3 Olm.ae.d,Slinnoct

M ' ..C... Honon-WaUI
Giang 1.9.Y ,17 'SheIICill-Oailden

1'11.. .". C_ THIRD FLiCHT
A'bOl 8& ~inaI •• 6 p.m ..

, ,
"

_ .... ~ ............. ,,·Ma,Ju,lM
, .....

.... 1LDt.3. AaJ Hli. a_a.. 20.171;
J~N-rO""~21.010;4 • ...,
111...... " IIl .. 21.0I6:S.'IAdli( ....
_~. 21.GlO;" 0._ ..... a...
... 21.]';': 1'. .,..,111,.... c.,...
21.314; ..... 11 Hul.~zi.»o. '

c.&,.,...: I. _0rI.' 1"11-
oou. 9.933: 1. .tt.n;. Pilla. fIo1 10.920;
3. Ill ... BWbr.Qann.iIa, 11.131;4. Do.dI
~,. •. a.yo., 11,"11; 5. 1laJ'_ ,........Ii".ROIIIlI 1.929; 6. 'N,ncy Gray .. ,
~I::um:' ..................
...,., UMt;l Am,. HiU:a.n.i.,'l3.IOl.

...... .., = I. KInia, Pial.Flo,..., ".600: 2. Ill ,BIeiUr. a.-int,
4.914: 3. SlIM Til Heal. CIllld_5.~
4.. Ir.my Hill. dsa. 5.924; S. Cody""'.
c.n,.-.1.121; 6. Mali iIriIIhan.~ .....
U.9CM: 1. Cindy.Datny. Dumu, jO .•643.

AIl·.u-. CM:. o.wn Blciker.Qaa.
... 14.poi ,i

AII·.u-.M ~: Dcwaync .B"... ,c.a.
, .

".....n..u. ...... :a.I .
tt.dIII; MkkIy a.-. ,B'lICN'D; Ide:
'J c... ;.iar.·,......0 ......,s.v......
;.a v.,...,...,BndDauaJu.
~p,...laip. -

RODEO

ftJ..ftAft. BIGIIICIIOOI. aoDIlO-- . - 11M ..... - ,..,.
...... : 1•• ., ..... w. WIIMIIr. 59;

• , ! 1 (&iI) De.. ,. 'BY... CwMhn. Mib no..
..... Boys RIndt. S1; .t..aa.r. Bom,·c......".I.Uk an.: I c.n)'Oll.
'9;1. 0.•.,. By C.. edie.13.

• CIlIa .... : 1.Twi .. CaiIl,ltivcr Road.
12..607;1. v.nieIOrublb.,..AdriIJl.ll.641: '"
Trey JoIuwoa. Ha!ppy, 13.114: 4. Many
McaOY. GN'fU. 13.266; .5. IurtN ..... ,
Hefti .. , l5."'i 6. Randy Mc:Jin&ire.
Wbeelc:r. 15.1.. : 7 .. 'Cody Oabd, Adrilll.
16.561;" .,..S&oi..~,17.937.

s..r W...... : I ..Mib'CIvuch, Adrian•
9.341: 2. Ss--r AnInchI,. TIICO", 9.542; 3.
,J.Boy Haah. Canadi_. 11.021: 4. Dew.".

13".... Canadi.,ll.l": 5. ....... N......
H.erefonl. lZ.ll.; 6. Cody GIbcl, Adn..
23.610;7.Sb*rlonpn, R.h'. Road,32.331.

Tam Rop"': I. SIlane Goad, Ri"cr
Road-TwiflerCain. RiverR0IId.6.797; 2. Mk·
key GOIDCI,. Htftf0r4.MU'tJNkhoIma,c...
adlaD, 1.Nti 3. Spencer Albndit, T_..·
Newt Hendrickl. Hawy,7.49O;.". baYidField;
Oaanninl')eny Dot! ThomplOll, ChaM in,.

. 7.779; S. Many McOoy, Gruver-Mark Eakin,
Speannan, 8.~l; 6.Spence.r Albracht,TUc:o~
",Cor)' McCarley, nappy. 9.Ia'~; 7. Mldl.,
GOIDQ, HereIn ..., 0.. Thompaaa.
ChaDDI,.. lUll; Steeaer Lon.an. RiYer
Road·Jake Monroe, Dumu. 12.264.

lull R6d~ I. MonIc: Mat. River Roed,
61; 2. Dan Ray Howard, C--.dilfl': 65;3. (tie)
Lance Reed. c.yon. JUllin Price. Canadian.
62; S. Toby leffew, Whecler~ 59; 6. DUlly
U.n;i •• River Road. 59.

Rlbboaaoplq; I. Randy MtEntin!,
Wheeler, 9.670: 2. Adam VOUIUCria. Malahoe..
10.091: 3. Newt Hendrickl,Happy. 10..113; ...
Daniel GlUhlkcy. Adrian. 'IO.12li; ,. charley
RUlielI, Wheeler. 10.806; 6•. Iurt NoI.....
Hereford, lUI.; 1. Rowdy SI.yin, Cana·
dian. 11.420; 8. TAyil Oo.d. ~er.I1.466.

Girt.
B.rm. Rad ... : .I.o.wn BI.eihr. Owl·

nin,. 11.680; 2. ShIri Til Hexl, Can.tian,
.17.695; 3. Amy Hill. a.....in•• 17.813; 4..Kim
Hadield. ~"'. 17.190; s, K.c1ly McCloy,
GRlftr, 11.910: 6, TunA JohnlOl'l •. Pampa,
18.13': 7. a.... ~ Hereford, 11.191;
8. Ken Pilll, .FIoydaib. 18.410.

KID'8iNc. IASUALL.................
.WWulioDFi ....
·W L T Pet.

1 0 I. .150
110.667
I l 0 .500
o 1 I' .161

M.... ' ..C._
While Soa 16, WIfII 7,.... .. ·.G...
TWiniM WIllIe Soa, 6 p.m.

TEAM
WhhllSoa
1ndiInI
RedSoa
Twina

TEAM
CardinaJs

......."-
8& .lCier. Inc:.. CompIa.

W LPd.
3 0 1.000

AIINI

BASEBALL Vankees
manll

IASEIALL TE.UI
MOlt V...... Plllyer

Brandon KnUgOn, lenior, Punp'o
NeweolMl' of"e Yea,

Mark Elder, sophomOR. RandaU.
• Coadl flI 1M Yar

Rob Burr•• Dunbar.
F1.... n••

PlKIMn: Lee Roy DlnfOld,jWlior. Dunbar:
Jell Wallin., Hnior: Dum •• ; .Michael IrVin.
.enior. Bltacado. C.tdter: Dive Venh.uI,
Kftiot. Dumu. FIrIt 'ue: Mike Cule. senior.
Pampa. SeeGIId : OiCIIIThomplOll. jlmior.
Eltacado. 1'1"r.I :Brian Bullard, senior.
Pampa. SIIorUtop: Chri. Roden, senior.
Pimpa. ()Ydlekl: J_Bybee:. aenicJf. Pami-;
TIOY Wilbum, junior. Dum.. ; ~rmando
Buihl'Oll, junior. Dunbar; Saul Ouc:i., junior.
Dumll, BaI,n.ted 81.Uer: P.lric:1i:.Le.W11;
lenior,Dunbar. VUIU,PI.,er: RobenRe),C1.
'Ienior,. Dunbar.

Seco.,Tea ...
.Pltc.en:· Cory Flore., lenior. Enac:.do;

Quinc:y Willian .... junior, Pampa; Sleven
OctM.,jw1ior, Levdland. Celdl .. : T~y Peet,
lenior,Punpa. Fln. 8 •• : AlturoRodri.uez:.
.enior, Dunba r. Second I•• :Brede Beckner,
senior. P".mpa. n.rd lue: brael Diaz. Ienior.
Lcvelllnd. SIIortJtop: s...nucl Strayhorn,

,
M1DOrLape

atlGer. Inc:. OImpIu
tv L Pd., CI

] 1 .750
3 I .1SO
3 1 .1SO

.. 2 2 .500
2 2 .500
2 2 .500
13 ..m

. 0." .000
MOIId.)".Ga_

Brave. 9, Yanltcet8
DodtUl 19. Cl.rdin.h 9h....".C._
RedSoA at.RanIUl, 6 p.m.
While Sox. Yankees, 6 p,m.

T.:AM
llr.YCI
RedSoK
Ran.en
Yankee.
Whiw:SoIl
Dodlcn
C.rdinal.

T·....
at Iei,_ Inc:. Complell.

Moad.,'1 Ca_
Br.YCI18, Dodaen 25
GiUIIII9. Cardinali 9

TII.a," Camet
Ran.en It Yankee., 6 p.m.
Brlve •• t Giant •• 6 p.m,

"

Comics
BLONDIE ® by. Dean Young and Sta'n Drake

ack
fore-s
onto .,.".:'--day DL

-

GOLF

GI "71
. 1l

1/2
I

.11/2
71
13 BOS1ON ,(AP)- T~ slUmping
74 'has Rangen 101 more bMd ,news
75 . when they ltarried Ihal'ace pilCher7' Nolan Ryan will not be bKk on &he
76 mound until atleut June 2.
~ Ryan WIS placed on tilt, lS~y

disabled list Monday. ~tivo.to
lut Friday.· because of continuing'
back problems. That meansJyali will
not be available unliUune 2wheb, Ihe
Rangers host &he California Angels
at Arlington Saadium. .

Manager Bobby Valentine has
penciled Ryan into the lineup near .
that date.

Ry~ continues back 1herapy in
Clear Lake ncar Houston. but he said
progress·is slower dlan he hid hoped.

"I can't see myself imprdving,"
Ryan said. "Until I see:.some
·improvement. I can't go· dOt. and
throw seven quality inniftp:EltIon'l
know what time frame w~ae':aling
'IIith, but Iknow when Icome off (abC
.DL). I can throw, seven quality
innings." .-?.,~.

Valentine said he had some lroub1e
convincing Ryan to go on the

.'disabled list. ,,
Ryan originally planned to- start

throwinglOday 'to prepare to start
Fri~ay night at .Detroit. . .

. Valentine said' being" Gil the
disabled list also forces RyalQbave
adequate rest to heal ~ Injury he
tried to pilCh through for tIU'~ ¥.fIrts.
At times during lhat period :het.l8id
the pain was :Iess sever~·'3!~~ifwas.

"I hope hke heck ha '. rea.4y to
P~lCh~is Friday.an,d ~~,:t~JI.~an·t
pilCh him." Valenune sali): ~""hal

way•.wc"lIknow he'~ loin" to be
ready when he', off the DL. • .

Ryan. Idt after fi.ve innings ofa
stan on May 11 "ainS( Cleveland'
wid! spurns in his lower back. He
pitched .,ain last Thunday apinst
Detroit but wu, again bothered by
back problems.

This is Ryan's nind! usignmcnt
10 the disabled Jist in 23 seasons. The
lastwuin 1986. when he twice was
sidelined by I sprained ligament in
his right elbow. - . .

Ryan •.baseball.'. career strikeout
leader, is 4~2 with a S.28 eamed·run
.average in eight starts. He was 0-2 in
the his last four SlarlS.

. The Rangers plan 10 promote a
minor-league reliever unless they are
able to make a trade for a middle
relief man. Brad Amsherg of die
team's Class AAA team at Oklahoma
City is considered to be the best
candidate for promotion. but
Valentine said the decision will take
some discussion.' .

Ryan was ~heduled to see his
chiropractor today for treatment and
examination, He will continue
therapy and might join the Rangers
in Detroit later this week.

. Valentine said he woilld pteferthat
Ryan slay at home in Alvin so he can
conunue treatment and therapy.

"He's such a competitorthat no
one wants to be out there more,"
Valentine said. "This way. we know
he'lI take tJ1cex.tra lime he needs. The
plan all along was to have him ready
to play ror the long haul oflhe restor
the scason."
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76
76
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W.III· Walk.er
Ea.ley-Mc:Do_1I

. Jo'OVRTHPLIQHT
BlaIt~y-ICillcl
lCJei.lhatllCf' Waherlchr:i4iII
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Perrin·Staaner .
Workman-Correy
Hu,he ••limenez
.Ayc:oc:k·Combl •
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95
96
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Because of competition from the
World's Fair, the record crowd for
anyone event in St. Lollis in the .1904
Olympjcs was only 2,000.

It was estimated that Japan spent
. $560 million in staging the 1964Olym-

pics .inTokyo.

,"

Marvin'
SORRY; MARVIN,

YOU ~Avf TO
STAy IN YOURPLAyPeN

BEETLE BAILIEY By Mort Walker
WAl--li TO
.rOII-4THE

PHOTO
CLU81

SEETLE?-

THe Afil.MY

MY SISTER ZELDY
JEST GOT HEIR •
A BRAND-NEW

.WAIHE.-DIY'" "

By.rant Pat'k.r and Johnny ,Hart

A~~O"t(:! Ti? y'0lJI{ TAX1i'eJ,~,rOIJ'@AVe
FIIjf: H(lHPReC? ~ T() 1lfe: N~Y

. ,..,.
"

I've $EEN
SOME BAP

I STAPLING
JOS.S SUT

'THIS'S"
SAP/ Q

LOOK AT
HOW THAT
STAPILE

I.ANTS!

WHAT WAS n-4 T,..tAT
MENtO": HES LAUGHING

AlT 10415
STApiLE~

"

WHAT!5 MY
WASHTUB DOIN'

IN TH' HOUSe
UPSIDE DOWN?

."PANTA~/CA~f
t..eOrA,zP9, p,~"y...

T,
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!!!'~.~""""""Qn;'~."""u.et""',A1M1
'(MAX)'.""" IMCMII 0. III .,.,,,.
DoIIIIft: a!=cn~'=.·~
• (M'AI ....
• ('ft) ,...,1 .........
• (Ttl) I In a.
ChIIIUIr .
• • .,..,., WOIIcout.......... Y .....

,:a (MAX). (fIR) ~ 0
, •• .,...... DuoII ........T....,I;II

'. ,en.""CiiC,l -._. iInI.!'!... ~Per. ."..,..
'. (MOt "un :=r:"'"
• 000cI1IomIng. ... . 0
• W......
.... 0
.C.O.'.'.

• HMItIoIfI'....".
• ""tTM.......... .
• (l1tt ...... WIIIT1W Moon
(HBO). ,fIR, lICMI: ........ "
(H80) .(MO) IIOVII!~" DMM·.I.,., UF'- 0
(HIIO, • (1'U) MOVII: WIIoW Q
CHIlO'. (WI) MOVIE:,...... To

.....
l V l N IN l·

• :00.......
• MHNeII LeInr NewtaHour• MOYIE:"""", Ga ..... ....,
••• Benny GoocIfMn',1Ite IIdIpIcIed
from hil youth Nt hi' cMbut .t camegII
Hall. including hi, rom.nee with • girt
who dldn't like jeu. StfVf AI,.". lJannt
RHd(l955) .

• Abbott AIMI CoIteIIo
• Night Court g.~
• WebatIr (Pt 1)
• o.nm.TMMenIIcI
• Mt.mI YIM Detectlvft Zho and
Swit .•k turn up the hMt on •• toIen
m.rch.ndl .. d.ller .nd reiUC'lllntty·
enll.t lhe 110 01 t¥IIO or their flYOrite
snitches. Don Johnson. MichMI TIIboII
• Mulle Row Video
.. RendeIVOU. •• "'w WIIcIerItft. N.tu ... ·• moat
perfect killing m.chlne. the PII ......
falcon, battlel ~ from .,...,
• xtlnctlon.
'. 'SpenHr: For ttIre,.J8IM. RobtMn
• RuIN Noyelli. de lIenez .....

':05. Jeffenonl Delignlng wOIMn'
1:308 Co .. , BMw g

• WhMI Of FOItuM r;J
• ...... lNtt* ....... CNcIIgo

. Whit. Sox YI tMw YOt1t ..,.,. ... {l)

• NIght COurt g
• fMjOr LHgue ........• M.jor L.............. T•••••
Rlngera vs BoatOn Reel So. (L)
• Looney Tunea
• WorkIMonItor• World 01 8UrvIYaI JOhn Forsythe
cuddle. up with ee.. from every country
·In• lellne flmlly portrait. John ~

.' Mom. CMUIIio
1:11. MIItot' L............ "dane.

BrIY"YS St. Lou" cardlllllia (L)
1:00. ~ ..... Of TM Deep WaltDIM4ty

"ads "lewers on • tour or hi•• tudIo·.
Monst.r Room. WhIr. r.... ren mater·
ial on real and f.ncltul cr.. tufa Is
oollected.
8 M8t1odt Matlock Ie.rnl .bout life

[V [ N I N r •

1:,:,.tUESDAY
I JI

· bthInc:I ~rl while Conrad po.. 1 II •
criminal tel get Insider Information on ttia
rill killer. (A) AtH1y Gtifrlth. CIIfent:I 61_

·i ·Nov•. ArcnaelOgls" unul'ttl cluel.
• om. ",&00 ~ears old, abOut the
mysterious anc:l advanced ... tlrlng

, 1)4IOP,Ie,~ the Rid Paint People.

, i.tlll¥~.~TM'... , :In t.n:tIIY coun ... •~!.·TE'"'I. .. that sam end=::1_,. .,. .... - .,
lW_thII with 1M probiIm. tt...,..

,I t:"(R):':r •. ,.,.. AIyW IMInII Q
.•• ~'110..,.......:............. w.... DeaIl'5 .. 1k. The
... 1JitI Tqp (Pt 2 012) .
, .- MOYfI: Cocoon: n. Return .*
" ThO.. enterprising Mfltor. r.turn to

Eartn to rltrlev. one ot their frienc:I ••
wno they INr Iia subject of government
.• JCperlmantl ~ awry. SMve Gun",·
btrp. Don ATrtfchI (1988J PO Profanity.
'=... . Adult Themes. 0H. MoVl!: 8croDg.d **::s.-=::.=:r - *
_ DI•••• , _ •••• A,.,..: Sanc:l,
s.. And ,,-Red .. RIft
• " ••• , ........ EtwIn FIOrnmeI.
The 1egII1dII, DtIIMt FoIl, kIlO
hlltory • 1M ..... IInown .....
loved wwtl oornm.lCIer to un ...,
from HIIIIr. .::::ct..
• 11.... ,.11

1:1D _ The WOIIIMf Y.. re Keyln I. over-
joytCI when Gr.ndpa coma. to Yl81t.nd
brinQI. pupp~. but his /Oyls 'lesMnICI
l)yttMI con.tanl blck.rlng be. twHn
?~r-=~and his dad. (R) Fred SI~,DIn'

~..LhId" ...
• Oft .....

7:10. 01.,.., ".Iut.. The Amertcan
T.. eher Top t.ach.rs ICr018 the
c~nlry .re recognized for.tl'Mllrperson·
II achlevementl .nd accomptlshrMnta,
BIrt1n Bush

I· WEDNESDAY
trigue lna·tna NIYIll)ICretary·.·beI!u.
llfull!ll"' .... Kevin Colt".,. GftIf H/H:kmIn
(1987) R Proflnity, Nudity. llloIenc4..
Adult SituatiOn.. Dobie OllIe' .

• Munier, 1M Wrote On8 White ROM'Of ONth •
• MOVIE: lOll Angel. ** When a
trOl./ble(j teen 'I lin, to a paychiatric
~, a devoted plye'hlatrlst struggles
to find thlsource of the ~oung min',
,pain. .0000{d Sulhtrllnd. Ad.Im· Horovitz

• U989) 'R .Proflnlty, INudlty. \/lol.nee.

L),. MOYII: Cl'teClllng Out *(f.iAi,. "<)VI!: Up Your Alley

I_C~-=:"W~r:1
H•• d~ngert .
• Amertca At W.r Th. arrl ...al of the
-electronic .ga hal ch.nged lhe lice of
warfar •..~ng
.Juice"'.'·,N·L'"
• AmandotIli

1:00. Putt TIll M.Draton And IftcNdI. •
.... Mr. NoboCtJ An artlltlcally ta~
boy hal troubl. ICc:lpting the Ct'HttvIty
within himself. so hi eradlta •• hlsldel.
lOin Imaglllllry friend. (AnImated)

• .... WI
• MIcHelI ...."., 1ftOur
• SCIrecrow I MrI. K "
• Abbott Anet COItIIIo .,.
• NIgM Court Q.IportaC.nter .
• Web'W(Pt2)
• DennI.The Menace
• M"ml Y1ce Crock.tt and Castillo .re'
all~ne;d !olrlct!; I ladl.dc: gang 01'

• thug. who areterroi1zlng .rld!
homeown.rs, Don Johnson. PfIi/ip AfidI8I
Trrom"s •
• Qlone E.tet.n And ,... MIMI!
Sound _MacNne Gloria e.t.'an .nd the
MI.ml SOUndMachi". perform InMi.ml
on the las! stop QI their world lOur.
• Mualc Row YICIeo
• Rendezvoul
...... WIIdemeu The A... kanspnng
marks the return of the WO(\cf'1 'I,ta ••
er.ature .•Ihe P'l'klng Lot Fox.
'."'nser: ForHIN ~.
'. J'''''I Robiton
• RIIbIINo"ell de lIenezUIIII.

• :OI IfHn. SIlYar Lining
I:ID •. D _ .. , Doc ROberti, ·the

"oubleahOoting \lltarlnaritln. .nd hfI
"miIy 11\11In -Idventurou. "" In 1M
beauty of caned!- Q
• eo..., Show Q; Wheel 01 fortune Q

• NlghtCoun

• HomeRun Derby
• Mr. let.,..,. Q.1.OOMf Tunes -
... Wortf MonItoi-
.' WortdOf IurvIvaI Take off to w.rmer
dlm.te. with, holt JOIl.nIFor.Vthlwhen,
he dI.rt,"" lpathl 'otwlldllll'

~'CeruIO
1:1I.1aMora And Ion A H~ II Not A

Poolroom
1:00. MOYI!: AgIrt Of The .............

A 12·,...r-otd bOy yln/lhal from &rth
Ind tItcome. the pIlOt or an .xtraordIn-
.ry ~fI. When he ~ma hOme,
~. Illcepthim. I. 0Ider • .-cr.r.r. ~ ~, (1.) PG1;1
·UnaoIwH~~A~1My
be wrongly HMna' prieon HntenoIIrI
an 11IInoI'lpr!Ion; 1.lot AngeIH woman
oonllnuel to HI~m,'or her family. (Rl

i AIDI GulrIIrIy "'IDS pItIenta .,;
fOfCMIto fln<I. - car. .,: IbIQ-cIty pUblIC
hoapItaI~.'.. PItw .xpIOfH h iaoaIbIeanon-term IOIuttonI for dMIIng will 1M
AIDS crtai •. _g
....... PaInIJlson putllMWf'OfIg
<llta on .n InvltJtlOn for • fund.nIIMr
.nd the flmlly rllllr .. that 10
wi. delClnd on .,. unpreparecI~
1~v\R) Afill 71Ik:O, .-,qKfmI Q
• .1: QunIlllOQ *. A gunmanChenoa IkJH and plIO WOfk for 1M
r.nclillrhl WI. hOd to kill. AudI'f.~
SuSlfl ,QlllJO«1,153) •
.' MOVII: DMIh ..... 4: "..
CtIC* ...... * When .Mand'. 'dughier
dill fromdrUQ.,. vIaIMntI.· . 'PautK..., Ii
puthec:l into N ,rriIddIe of • gang ww
over the drug trade In BouNrn
C.II'om". GtwIft 1JnJmJon, _La(I"?)
A ProIanttr, VIOItnce. Aduf!: TtIemaa.......,...=...".,...... LMIue ~ M•• __
~ MOYII: 1fo WI, Out •• * A
h.nd,om. young N.v.1 offloer
beoom.. InvO/¥lO With PentItgon In- .. _ MIMI: ........... " *** ". Man...., .

,._ MOYI.: Dar Of TM Evil Gun** A
fOrmer gllnallnger IoInl forcel with an

;0kI rival to NlCU8 hilwlf. Ind Children,
who IMV'; ,bean,Clrrled. off by A:pie.hes.
,GIIm/ Ford, Arthur ,l(ftll!fdy (11968) Q

7:3O.HucI, Of The CI... Arvid Ind Dennis
gel' the opportunity 10 present their
ICHInce projec:tlor poellble InclullQ(l on
the. nexl. spece Ihuttte minion. (R) Burr
AIIIrln. !JanIM Sdmfidff g
• .,..., Sydney" frlenda accu .. I'Mtr
otDfItIG ~IYIWhen""'maeta• .mom', new llane:.. v.ln s.rtirtfIli.
~BushQ
...... League ....... 11
.... 1Iched
• Oft .....
_ ......... And ~"W' Cruturu. Qf
TheHIgft Ground
.ltIfOH IPIIotJoa J.clclOll·, '. v.t.rlll
,of ttlr .. war •• lad ,·c:ouregeou. rllcue.
ml"~ In VIItn.m. ,.

1:00 _ CheereRebecca irka Sim by
crowing lbout her paaaloll.t •• YMtnQ
wItI'I ~ Colcord. whO rew.rds tier tIY
having Bill ~ .... enlldl her. (RI
KlmIIAlWy, Tid awr.m Q . .
• AIMrtcM ....,...... h'l o.:.mber
31.1121, .ndthe cttnIDnI 01 BroIidw.y
gather at MinCIy'a rlltlur.nt for lit II.t
big bloWOUt 01. thI Roaring TwtrltIft.
........ ,.no;"""Q
....... W ..... .,...
• MOVII: eel MovII.=,How To
....., .AI • ..,,..,,. A. Beverly Hills
'wornln beoome.ln'lOlv.cf'lln • aerIe.a Of
,~ ~. When ..,.·b.IHIVII her
Il'Iuand 1._planning to kill her. .Awl
~. Alb Roc:'QIQ
.GrMn~· .
.IIOVII: OeM ""'oMIi A woman
ctwta 1M CIMth of her hutband IbcMrd

:':~'*!1l.-:.:,n=~roiling
~ CIiIf Robertson, SUan ~

~ ....
_ ,Eyesln TMSlty
• Our c.nu:r: ........,T. Ilwo .....

,~.r=:=~~J"i:'-:,
..... ,~.~, rnemorIn.
_ MOVe. Dill ........ A women IUCI-
..,., fIf:ctl IWItIf' wIdOwed w- iii
Int:erItor Of I sa mIIICIn inu' ..... polICy.....~.,IO ..t.,.,=. C»Wt ~, $........................
_ ...... file ...,.. NCMII at
MIldDD, .,

,-

1:00. Advanl\nl 01 ShertocIc ..... A
pricel." j.wet is .tol.n Irom a
countess; HOlme.,. must find the gem
and unmask the tnlef . .iMWn" Brett OIwd
Burll. ' ,
• MOVIE: NBC MovIe 01 n. w....
AT. T ",...",... i.N~FIIfIIttOUt A smaM
group 0' AmariCana rille their Ity•• to
take 500 \l1.tn.me.. ciylIi.ns .nd
AmeriCan citizen. to nte" abOard the
111.'flight out of Saigon. JlrrMs Eiff JolIn,
RIdIri CrIfIfU (1889) Q .,.tr..... How Hrloull. Colombia'.
WIt on drup? F-rontllne InYlltiQltn
how Illy Mve I:IIcOmt pan 01 the
country'. poItical and .conomlc life.

i......,...When an old bIMt·budqy
COInII to vItIt. OM Met Ro•• aMI ..
r.mincfed.jutt how COI.m. :pINty"" have
sunk~ into dOmIttlclty. (R) ,.....
BIrr . .."", ~ g. .
• MOVII: C... ,...., MovIe_
In A "".. TOIM The peace 01 , emalI
T•••• town II .hattered by • brutal ...
murder and the r•• ultlng .rr •• t .nd tdlt.
BlrtlMll Httr5hty. Bl'iIn OerrIMhy Q
.GrHfI ACN.
_IudWIIHr PNMfttl: Tunday Nght
'lght. Frank T.te YI AntOine B~rd;
J.me. Pipps YS Aick~ AIYlraZ IL)
.......... Now .
• Iefend aooo Detec:ting Eye
DiIordIra
• MOVII: ...... *** A ~oung m.n
In VIr*wtIn EnQIInO trlel lolly. withMmu,,,UIIIIr -enG find lOve. JImfS
...... ".", ..., C1.7t R Prol.ntty,MIl,..... .
..... a *AIingIt
rlMteo Of .. fOIIk cNrtI while'* ' ".!!!!'.!..~ •=s==~~PO Profriy;,,,,,, MIl··,....,
.NcIwtI;' ," ,•.......... .,...- ..
Mexico. .

1:30 •. ~~.eh Daspit. H'yden· •. atIm
predictions, LuthI"" Cllta will • MInd
of CMstin.·, goas su.rp.ri".~Iy. WIll. 80.na IlkS her to mlrry nim. (R): trIIv r.
Nelson. Jftrry V., Dyk, Q

1
Of S.... bltttH ttwM COfIVict1i from hit
hOmeland .fter an H·Bomb .........
them from theiir Pf'/IOII and Illy eo
rule tna Earth. arm,.,., RNw. ;:"",
Kitkllr (1tM1O) PO Violence, AdultThImIl. •
• NIght Court Chrl.... I. ta:kan ...
aurpriH when her boyfriIflCl, Tonr,
pops the qUllIion. Pr .. mptillg dinner
lor nuptlala, the..COUPle _ the kIIOC on
tna spol. (A) ~ Poll. Rtf AetumI 0
• Donna RMeI(HIO)..... Heat __ ....
1110 •
(MAX),. MOV,IE: IDHCI iMan Willi ....
• "aCIlV.n Impe

I:OP. Twin Pllk. Trumln Ind Cooper'I
inY"I!g~llon rMenel I weird. terrifying
conclUSIon; Jacoby helds tor nil
rendlSYOUS; I1ank J.nnlng,· eyll an·
gulls Josi. Pickard. Kyl'- MlcUchlllll.
M,Chafl OntllNn Q
• 100 Club With Pat RoMItMII.... w.
• Gunsmole.
• Saturday NIght Uve
• Jeff Altman: Sweet And Melly A
min c. ona·man ·.lInd·up routl".f •• ~
lurlnllsom. of his be.. known
chaf .•etars.
'I.HIO' '. MOVIE: Illig Trouble IlnLltde
Chine * .
• T~ To V.1ot' Attackl B.ttIe For
N.w Britain
• Uvtng D.ngero'UeIy The 1984 Mount
Ever.st .XpedltiOn WI.8 the flrel .uc·
cessful AmeriCln climb up ttMI ttIIcher·
OUI North W.N.
• Greet ute Today •
• CIUI Con II Amor

1:01. MOYIE: SIddle The Wind *** A
gunman turned rlncher is forced InlO •
fateful Showdown when his recld ...
younger'brOlh.r thr.ltens the IpeIOI 01
the, town. Robttrtl'ilyloc. .luI;' London
(19581 • .'

1:308 Dear JOhn John en/OYll1lsblind data
with Suzanne. but 'hliin', prepared 'or
her morning efter announcement tn.t
sh.ls moYino In with him, (R) Judd Hirsd:.
JlMCotrrc .
• Trying TImft An optIml.tIc dlYorcee
wlten.. with helPl... hyst.rla a.
moving dlY r.v ... s more d\lm dUltbeli1
behind ttMI bUrMIJ. CMldict IJMpIn g
• LaughIn
• Carol l ...... ComHr CNtae With
the CarlbbNn a."her DtckClrop. C.rOl
L.It., perform. I'IIr hyat.rlClll at'nd-up
,concert In I ahlp·. mlln anowroom .

.' ero. I: ClteH'

.' NotIcIlro 'UniVIaIon, EdlClon
Nocturne

,10:00. • • NewI
• Tony Brown'. JoumaI
• IcarlCtOW I ......KJng Q::.':1#
• My T1nIIon. ,
• _mI Vice Crod!ett Ind Tubbier.
CIugnt betwMn rival TV evanQIIIIts
wno .,. lOCkeici In .n unholy Mr;tubbl
I. f.lae!y IOCUHCI: of raping •
parilhioner.
• MOVII: All ... ," pal9Ul proatltutlre•• b' '~laIona. jOumIlIIl, ,only 'to' .
'tragally c:IIICOWIr·,thlt It may be JOO llite
~ en.no- her IprO.""Ion. fJlrlINrif
1I!Jcn. Kkt 8IIIy (1.1 R INudIty,v-...
(JIAX). MOYII: ..".. 111M
• CoI .... I ••• Dlf••
• ..,.. TIgIr CcuItry• AIt I"", AtTlle", Comedy',
riling ...... I.. CII*nd IIYI It HaIy.
wood'. '.mld comIdY 'tenul. The.
Improvitltlon, JICkIt Mlson holts will
guelt Kenny Rankin. .

t.

..

, .

: =m.S"- ': ~,.~=-:--.rl"w .c=r .. a...................1ICIt ,2 .

....:, ......"..A : CIIM!. IIUI' ..I :A-CU:: ,..e;. -=, -==-~...:LCM • ,(110)....... 'COI!II:roc.... .....'==.:-WC n.~"'"TIll: '- I....,:=:t::CIuIdII .~.:,CWI) ~ _........ :..J: ,n•••••n......e:. ~" .. Ic
--- • ,,=. DIll.-l:a(HM)). cPR) MOVII: TIle In Crowl • ...,C ••• lu 011..... re •o _ • CIIO,TNt .,.. Q.. ,.,..Dt~ '--:e MIl l1I:I=.(110) MOYII:·". ...... OII ,.~ d••• Md 0... _. • (TH)T"Of-"",...,

1:00.' (Ttf)'=~GOIeTo....... ,~ eoun." QaMn =.~.......,.!}:Q .
.2270" .- .:::.~TH--D ••• · .... '. CHIO). (110) ".. Of• ..... RoteN' N........... 0 .-.' v. ., .., LS •• Incvtl. "" •• an.
• DIMIIuI .: ~=......, (HIO). (TV) LIlt ~
• • 7CIO Club WIth fIet ......... -., (HIO). (WI, WeI Of.1uoci ............JfIe . 12:01.1(11'" ,'''''''''' Are LocIee'I Oa:..'...-,'eud '. ~ Lone ,- - . (HIOt.lc· n.,a...
• (PII) AD TourT..... ·41Ua. 'n.. ...... 01 QocI (MAX,. .. . MOYII:. 'Jo "
•. (TU) RoM To ............. • .. ) .....,.' ::!'....._. IIOVII: ........ In. .• (WI'MuIOII........... Copper c.ron ....
......... '. casie12:1D • .-,... ,TU,WI."', __ .... • VI•• GoN r

• LOft In .... ,- --.. • Y... tte.IIhI
• C"') n.. .. cat : ~=-CMfe;' • (PII) TIll Lh'And DedI Of c.....
• ClIO)May. • ..... And TM BIIUIIfuI .... fIt 2 or I,
• ClU) _ Kong • (TH) ToyoM AtIInIIc - • ClIO)" The hie .
• CWI' IIlDwanI ......... • (PII) .... TIIII • (TU) The ..... UdW
• (TH) n.. NaIled Ipur , • (IIOTU TN) ..... IIIIJ • (WI) The 'oa
(HBO). (WEt .......... ., WIlen • (WE;...tv... ~ • (TN) """ IOnCI or WonIen
(HIO'.(TN) MOVIE:., .,....'. hItr • "'........ • cPR) The ...,
light a .... - --- • (MO Aloe
.. (PRJ CoIIecW........ • -;..r....;;;·~tb...... • (TU) Act Of.,....
_ CMO).Amertun Album (HIO). (fIR) w...n • (WE) KlCllMpP.... 01 .., John
• (TU.)NaturaI'WadeI (MAX). (THtClnernlx ,oat Doe .. ,
• (WI) WDIIIII'I Of TlII Wadel • TOp Cerd ' • ,CTHtnw Game
• (TH' DIIoovIlY IhowcaH .("', IlucklNln TrNIIMnt To.., . .
• TIIIFII(IIttYI • . (MO,TU,WI,TH) DitcovMw· ,..... • CenuaeI
• CIfIMr·' LIce,T'" 3:01. P'InIMOI ...
• Richard RobIN • ChronIcle1:05. (FR, FrMCtI AtIanUc Aft_ (Pt S Of • Rodeo DrIve 3:IG. Donald Duell ,.. .....
3)

.. FIItcheI" IroIhera ............... N~ g
• DIna .eucirI

• (MOt WIftllCl: The IIunIIIInCe • Ague Viva ' • (IIO,"'t'Duclc1· ....
Woman 1:00. AnotMf Wortd ..................
• (lU) ""fOII: PoftnIIt Of A .. (FRt M,."", 0 • ,.... ,...
MI."... . • (MOt ".tIfpIac:. 1"haeft g ............,.
• (WE, FantIt.... • CTU)lkylCftlPDl'(Pt30t1)Q • cPR) .... -PNch: C.,.., Dey At
• (TH) Anatomr Of An' lIneN .. (W!) Nov. C KIIJ ·1cMoI· .

1:15 (HIO). (lUt MOVIE:'1crooged Q • One ute To live • (TU'HInQ'1 c.t .
1:30. (lU) DlInDY' .... TOMom: "=~FR) Andf Ortfftth '~"~) MaVII,: 'PolIce AIi•• m.••~)=R':t ~~ Hood • (TU,WE,TH, lHd-Oft MIn (HIO).' (ft~: lroIten Y....• ci;:•. Conc:enbdC:' • A. TheWOI1cI Turna 1..0,. (1lt, EncW'clap ... Ifown,

• (FR) ....... y Amanca .., a._lYe g• "=:1"Reinbow g • (FA) Jumping JadI. .(MAX,. 4TH, . MOVIE: TM ......
• Wheel FOf'tuM • (MO, CkMirfJCOOft 1'heJ F.. ,
• (FA) GNat Amertcen ........ • (lUt Eaeeutive Action • (, .. , lluckmen T,...tmant=:x. (TU • (WE)..,. Jadl • CMO,TU.WE,TH) DlIeO'''y F.....

\ .... -).. , MOVIE: n. CfImeon • f'H) In.Uk. Flfnn Teet .:=T Of The WOI'Id • Tou,·. Special 1:_ • ..., lunch
• (TUJ WOI1cI' .•• W(:t:*') _ ~ ... .- .. __ .. 4:00. KIda, Incorporated• ewe, Look", I... , -- •..---..... ........• (PR' IIIcIIMILM • (WE' TM La.,......... . .: ,..,n.,,".'_......:.-..1'.0 ...• CfIIO) Voice Of IIIvotIon (HIO). (MO) MOVIE: Illy ,.,.,..... , feud ...,.(1v, " I. WIItIIn '(faAX' MO· MO • '........• (WI) "...y.,. ..... . ... ..() YIE: MoonsIrucII • CIIO.PR, • ChIp'H' Dale' ........
• (l1t)WIMit CatMIIn...... ta,.X). (TUI MOVI~:.UII ... OftcI, .....

10:00. (FA, .... Of Wall DIIney' U... A.· '·eoun........ _ Crvokl C.... • (MO,WI.TH,"')...., ....
• (tj()t Kia .... ~ Toot _ (FR) Greet CtIIfI. 01 lin • Don't ....... .,..... •
• (WErA'tOnIII: g,,'rancIICO • Dence ...", USA
• Golden GIrIe.· Q • (MO,.) Greet CMfI Of The • (TU)'" PeactI: c..... 0., At
.3-2.1 Contact Q . Wilt KIIf School ~
.. Uve Wilt RegIe' KIWI Lee LCJ.",TH' Great Chef. or .... .(. (WE.' ~. ~,
• (MO.TU,WiE,TH) ..... 'o..... HIOtI \-) ..... HNt: .......
• Jo8n Rivera • New WIdImI.1 ...... 1t1O
• PrIc. II RIOM • ......... (HaO) •. (1'\I) The Dar ,... ......
• OettIng FN • Iuccea.-N.Llfe C.... Got MIIrried
• SUc:c .... N.LH. • QlntI .. P.re TI (HIO). (TH' MOVIE: lay AnrWng ...:=.Show 1:15~H='. (lU) MOVIE:. ~ :Lx" •. JFR) MOVIE: .... T~'
(MIG, •. (~:J.~.VII: Pollc.· (........ . .. . ... . ..... .... r;J,!':nf,.yl: .. . 1"1 . •... _ ....... MOV".". 1ft Cfowd ~..........., .•. '.Oft .....=:':...~~::~.'..,~~nQ ..,: L""; ~ ~-:=-~== \ . 1:11. t'IQ_a...er..,~ 4:01. Mun.'"~_"""'_CIIIII."'" I.~~' oung People.. 4:20.(FA) LIttle Princ.\ '_1- .... CIIIII.• _a... n(TV) Adventure. Of cu.tou. 4:30.Mlck.y MouH~lub. e ,.
• _.,........... . .• .... me StrMt g
• _ ~. _1111 • » Hare'. Ioomar • Win. LOH Or Draw
• AIt__._lIl ••III....... .~n
• (WI).,.. • (MO.FR)n. HOneymoonera • Fun HotiH .
• (TN) Tropic Z... • {Ff" USHR.A Mud And MonIW .~ IMvorceMOWECotT.M'I- .
'.... ne W.... TNeII:Raelng .' . ' • H,FA, Lagendl 01 The
'. GlUt LIf., Touy • (TH) IHRA Drag iRadng I ylf!! L

• EIE.atrlno IRetomoDe, DII:M • la.. .' DuckT.... .
.... 111 '. (TU,WE,TH,FAt HOIIJWOOCI • Inspector GecItJet· , .

10:301- M.,.he W.rftekI Show ...... _ • • (WEt Danny .
(MO FR, Art Of luck Paul .. (MOt New HoIfwaod SquIrH • (TH' Adventure. 01 Com ....... ..,
(T -. - - ... MIl • (lUt TM p.llflncllr CNftIbcak.

• .U) F~rm Ut!'CII Oft n. EdgI • (TH) H.,rapray (HlOt. (MO)_ MOYIE: PoItergeI., It:
• ~)c~ Of TIll Hom.la.. . (HIIO) .(FR) MQYIE:TllMFllnWhen TM Oller", .
• (THLJoIInnfShlne. Oft And Oft. You~.. Alive r;J • American Magatinl
- (MO. TU,WE,TH) Scott ROI.11raIgtIt CHIlO). (TH) MOVIE: Hot To Trot 0 • MoINt Nature
~ ..... T..... WOfIIout (MAX). IFR) Clnamu "'IIon'_ • (FA) ShortItOrtl.
..... ,..... __ (MAX). (WE) MOVIE: TM Ltft tI8nd 4:S5. Good TkM''Ij..'II =.(TH) MOYIE: TM SWIll ~4:45 (H80). (lU) MO~IE: WIllow e
': ~... fI1Ifli.. ":- On ,..,... Earll '.. (FRt Am.nc.n Mulle '1Mp ,1:00 .(FR, A Oly In TIll ute Of Donald
· -... . - . . • , • (MO, TI.,. 'Connection' Ducll. ...'... '.:'1 IIIOVII. •. UIIdIr 1'Ite. .' (r..•Ul1.li) GOIpII. . Jubilee. ~ • f.M. 0) W.. 111)' won..... A. nell.""e=.,~.. .(W!)Chufch ....... ~ tion. Chocolate Factory .__~ '=.~g • (TH.i) .Con.YlfUdon With '*"" •. (TU. ) ~·.Iol~· Coutd. ~. 0,--, A. ,...... '. KIIcMn EIIPNM • (WE) TIll F.ntaltiC Mf .. ""'
IM&W1).1ftI\ _. -...........00..--... • {MO,WE,TH,FA) WOftcIOf ~ .Show(TH) - . - -'-I ,.n, -" ... -~ "'If • (lUI Wortd ,a.--"ei • "'jl TM Hunted Q
• MIllen __ • 0 .-"Yo! . • Cutrent Aftllt'

11:'oo.I.uNIII'" 1:10. (TN) Tom And Jeny'l funhouH ....... ntrt Q
• Andy GrIfIMh ... {MO,TU,TH,FR, Welcome To Pooh • (FA) ZCIm)
• !MO,FR) Cook"" CMep Comer • (MO,TU.WE,'Ttf) Hardca .... And
• (WI) , : AMIItcI'. _ IaIttIra Mc:ConnIdl Q
W.... CMII • (FR)J~ttn WIIIon'. l.oUIs&InI • CMMa In CMrge
• (TH) L...... Cookln' • "'WI Q
• ....., ....., lilaptIaeI .(~I ClIO I.....' • (FR) C__ ,I WotkI .....
• (FR) Scott Ros. I1rIIghtT... • (lU) Art 01 WI"m Alauncllr H~'
'. o.r.Ido • (!tE, Got.IrIMt Cooking .' (MC) Scl'lOllJlk ...... ~
,.Young A.nd The R_ '., pHI Joy 01 P.1ntIng '. (WE, InlieN TM PQA. 1'0Uf
.110"1 lin MotIotI '. 'Qanaral HnpIat '. 'I1I'H, II!kIdwetHr ~.PoIIc.ltory C • F."" Know.BUt _.t
.~ortcI_Ot Devid n.. Gnome • (MO.FA) DlckVen Dyt.. • 'acta< Of LIfe
• f_1Ce TM Mulle • Guiding Light • You C.n', Do That OftTetevfllon
• (WE) North 8Nch And • (MO) lee..... 01 Speed • He-MM
(HIO). (TUt Tllklng S WIth Your • (lU' FIIhIn' Hole . • (FA) StrwncIM
KIcIe _ • (WI) lItO AMA ~ • (MO'.A Winner NIver aun. g
(HII9). (TNt ChImps: 80 Lilli ua 0 • "'"' SIopp, DcMIbII Dare •• (lU, ....,. .......
(MAXt. (TU) MOY": .totm Over TM • 1lc Tee Dough • (TH) IhowtIma Coe. To CoeIt
Hili . • Counbf !,!ndltd TIme (HIO). (FR) MOYI!: IcroD8ICI C
• Ameftcen ........... • Disco"'Y on The Go CHIlO). (WE) MOVIE: The ...... *"0
• Diacov.ry Oftl'M-Go • The 'ut/llVe "".1.000 Chelnl D

.• ~rug8I OounMt • Anttudn (MAX). (MO) MO\lII: QulcltellYlt
'... "", EnrcIM '. (Rt,f,.. K. Price 0
• QulneHMf. • (MO" M!facIe. Now WIth ON! CMA,X)'.(ru) IMO.VlI:'"

11:01. Pwry' M8iOn RoIIIIt. n.cractc.n::J .
1

.,:..... - M··6'" __ . ' .' '(TU,'ln, louch,IMINIaHtls (MAX). (WE) MOVIE: 'n. GrHtHt
..... . ..u_ ..... • (WE) God'. Newa '. ProfttH or INatuN

•e...C'FAw).W.. ----..... I W- 01 .....-. .. • (TH)Comeratoni • (MO,TU,TH'FR' o.c,dH: 'lOa... _............. " ....w..... .IV Muter • Supennlirklt Sweep
• (MC)). Art Of AIhIa, JKk~ t:GI. (WE) Welcome TDPooh com. • (FR) JIcI Yin Impe: ~) 'i"::",..... IICtI • (MO.TU,WE,FR) Tom AnI .....,.. • (MO\ 1011: L~vttt_ - - -
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(!flO).' nul MOVlI: Iron -...' II • , ... KftOWII"" • ,(PII "'1iMe'"
("lOt.' CWI!) MOVlI: ·.. T.... In .' (MO',"" C.O.'." • I(MOtIPOtIIgM
LItle CtIIN g' . • (l1t,FR, MoIoWOIId • (TUJ ,- 1ft ndl
(tmO, _ (TH) MOVIE: lid MeclctlII • (MO, SunIIIM,IU.D.... • (WEt MIlk- ,... WW! ..........
0" • (TU)"'" TOday. _. ,.. (TH) l.toIJ!!IIDOd SC,...'w ........ And.. CPR, IhDrtltortft • Mr. Wla.".. WOItd ,.... c..ft• DI, ., 0., • -.000 ,....... • AIle ..... g
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11.10. (TN) TIll,.....,.. • Dllccw •• ,.On TIll Go • (MO,We.~FllltlpoMLook

• (fItC)) D.ve lombardl • ,....., TIM I;)
• (WI) m. I.TM.Uf6 • MIlt. TM QrMe •

1:11. _fN~) Pound P\IpIIIH(MAX) ~ (FR) MOVIE: Cheapar" The
• .. ,....... Donn. _

..alJlAJl,)'.(IRJ) MOY -:-,TIH'OrowIIIn ~~. (TH) MOYlI: DMcIIM
IIInIoIIIyn IQ • ,:op CIrcI

I..... ".IDIIIIOIl. • ...... CtIoontclH
• ~ WWNy' • CtIronIi::te• CfR.." To '..... _. • ...... Drtve• e. .. TM a.rk. -. . • (PRJ"" CM.• . ' TO..... • ~'''IaWllMn• . _. Hoc*. LIM ANI ... ., • (TU) III:ItMI ....
_ ...... CaIIacI.~ • CWI) GeM' .......
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_ PtI:MDwtt ,........ '. • tIMe" UnI¥IIIarI
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Oldsmobile 98 Regency, Oood solid
older car. SCCal D&R AulO Pans
aflcr 6 p.m. Call 364-4173. 13428

1961 Ford Truck, Y.g, runs g~, . .Nice, .large, unfurnished apartments.
n~w dutch. good rubber, 16' flat ,Refrigerated air, two bedrooms.'
bed with no lift. Good working You pay only electric-we pay the
condition, $1275. 289·5840. rest. $275.00 monlh.·364-842L

134~3 1"320 I

~ADS.~"""""; __ "".anl._.
..MI-", · ,IIUD,~ 'lg ....
100-" , ........... ·' ·
.,.11..-1l1li _=M __ lID CMIPr .....
.1YaogN ......... '

ES lUTE ....
, .. P"'-- "" UD2_ p"'.....~. UO'
'APlP"'..... .. ...
.... s-~ M ...

CLASSIFIED Dt8PUY
C~ ...,_·...,Io .... _'* ..
'" --' "'''-MItI~I!aW .. ·.....tp.--- ....... ;..~--~.,..'I.UI5. a.-indI: I3..2S an indI lot ......., ......... , "LEGAis
o\d ,_ 100 _ ,. '**" _elf",
__ IO!'!. 'O ""' __ b~...,iDM.

ER.,oRB
E-:r ~, • __ to in, --' .. IIIId
~ not_ 1I!aUId NII..,..;.nID..".
... _ •• QT In.---.. w. wi! nal
be,MPOrII ~wd __ ion.1n

~Q/~br .............. an..,~ ..... ·
tD1"'bl~,

AKC Chihuahua's. Rare.. 3 wbile'
looghair girls: short hair ,iIt.Mcas
good shirts, pants. kids. womens.·
30,000 B111 griU. 36\4537.

- 13494
-

2-Farm Equipment

1972 Chevy TItan 90 318 Dcuoit.
l'cmpu: Hoppet Bottom with. good ,
roll -UIrp. .Looks and runs good.
764-3328 13264

, Hay cquipmenr ~orsale. P~tagc
~.364-3498. 13496

3-Cars For Sale

1-Articles For Sale

low prices on cars everyday.
Milburn MOtor Co., 364-0017, 136
Sampson, 3910

01985 Dodge B350 1 100 l~
,pa~senger maxi van/wagon.
'Prospector pk.-:.,AC,PS.AT,TS. low
mileage, excellent condition.
$8,650. 364·7526. 8·5 weekdays.
364·3118 evenings or weekends .

13296

t'~cfp\f~s\fE""lt*' at the ant.. largest .election of ~
.. used fumiture and appliances. ~ 1

"""-w. buy used 'umluItJ and appI!- *.
AIIf'" ances (WOtking o( 1)00. Finane- ...
.. in; a.vailatHII and Ia)'awaya. '!'" 1*,. ,..,
.. BEN'S APPLIANCE ,..*212N....... . ..... 1 *~••••••••• *

1985 Ponuec Gran Prix. Super-
clean, good ,college car. Loaded
wimex~. 364-2120. . 13375

For .sale:1986 Buick Skylark
Limited 4·door. 1.0 Leter fuel
injected, Y6. Cruise, tilt, Am-Fm
CasseUe.' 43,000 'miles, eall
364-471.9 after 5 or on week-end.

13399

NEW & USED
Now for sale at

STAGNER-ORSBORN
BUICK-PONTIAc-GMC

1st & Miles .-

Concrete construction .B.L. "Lynn"
Jones, Driveways, w.aiks,. patios,
foundations, slabs. Free c timates.
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364-6617.

, 40 MILBURN MOTOR
'COMPANY

w. pew cuhfor
u.... c....·

t:ll &.inp8On "
PhoneH4-0077

Repossessed Kirby.Other name
brand. U·scd-rebu j It-S39·up.
Sa ..lcs-Scrvice on aU makes.
36.f-4288, 1200

8 1!2 foot cab over camper.
Kawasaki 100 motorcycle. See a.l
800 Union. 364-1854, 364-4288.

13312

Harvest Gold Whirlpool Washer &.
Dryer SCI.. $280. Mayta,g washer,
S75, 2 evaporative air conditioners.
$150 eaCh", 276-5291 days:
364-4113. 13385 One setr-con'iained 1975· Travel
-----::---=-.....:----:::-::--;.-Trailer, Twilight Bungolow. $2500.
Piano for Sale. Wanted: fum. 705 AV.e. H. ]3497'
Responsible party to ass~me smal.11
monthly payments on plano.' See
locally. Call credit manager
1-800-447-4266. 13387

3A-RVs For Sale

4-Real E~tate

Scars Appliance Center in Hereford
has 3 cycle large capacity washer
for $279 and a. 2 temp. dryer for
$229 in stock. 421 N. Main,
364-3854. )3394

Two houses and two separate comer
Jots ncar San Jose Church, one
house al 237 Catalpa, 1/2 block,
l40x300. that has bcCn cleared onSears Appliances Center in

C Hereford has Over 200 applianccsin comer of Gracey &. Sampson. Call
stock' & ready for immediate 364-8842. 5470
delivery. 13395 Why pay rent? 3 fiR I 3/4 bath, 2
Scars Appliance Center in Hereford . car attached garage, fireplace,

fenced back yard. 233 NW Drive,
wants yourbusiness, We will meet 575/mo with l00/mo credited
or beat any appliance price at Sears, 1 towaed purchase. 364-1.526 8-5 or
in Amarillo. Guaranteed! 13396 364-3118 even[ngs &. weekends. "

MaJdonados has moved 10 513 E.. 12600
Park: next to Rainbow Video.
Wicker furniture, living room sets,
dineuci, full &. Jwin bed &, Jots
more. MaJdonados, 513 E. Park,
364·.5825.. 1.3406

3-office suite, 'prime' location, 800
sq. JeeL, just re-<lecorated (or right
business. 902 N. Lee. 364-0686.

- - 13400

5 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, ,laJge den.
sewing room, garage. carport. 4
hu:ge .101S.603 S. 13th ;in Vega.
267-248:8. Price and I.erml
negotiable. Big buy-small money.

13416

Large roll. top desk:'
Chippendale sofa.mahogan
dresser with mi:l'i:U. .
Oimmiu. Also nearly new double
bed. 13411

Blue-eyed AK:C 5.ibetiian Huskey
puppies. Perfect markings, black
and white, 5250. 364'()S7S. 13415

:Mobile home.~or sale:'f~ ~ 312
Upright Hotpoinl. free7A. for sale. Ave. C. 364·84 ]6. Call after 7 p.m.
364-3250. 13423 13486

--- - -

4A-Mobile Homes

One 9x7 wood garage door and 4
W:50 It :15 radial lies. SO% wear.
364-0244. 13473

-

5-Homes For Rent

Subscribcto the Amari'Uo Dally
New for local and national news.
Call 364-7736. _1~83_ I

For sale: .New 4 bar -1- ..24"
taU-beige tweed·$J(X) for 5et-Call
364-8646.. 13485

Ii' 2 2 A J For rent- .212 Far - 5425 mo. 3BR, 2 --".......,.".....-7'---:---;:::----:-;;--r-
'Best deal i'n town, fllmished i: "'One bedroom 'ruse, 1 ve." bath, 2 story, $1SO deposiL Call Help Wanted. Amarillo Newspaper
bedroom efficiency apartments. refr.igeralor stove, w$ater Realtor, 364-n92. 13480 Camer. Wanted for morning Route.
$175.00 per monlh .bills paid. red furnts~ .. $17S monthly. 100 Call~364-157~, , 134~~

: brick a~en(s 300 block West dcposu, 364-6489. 13454 For rent - 233 Cherokee, 4 br, nice,
2nd Street, 364-3566. . ,920 $550 mo. $250 deposit. Call

2 bedroom house for refit, 21.1 Ave. Realtor~364-7792. . . 1,3481
B. Accept Community Action. 1 bedroo I In ·bath bri k (r--':'_.t,
364-0108: • 13256 ~ rn ,C, ....~back yard. 364-5287. . 13484

,.

CROSSWORD
It, tHOMAS JOSI'H

ACROSS DOWN
1 Rote tor 1 Moved

Liz slowly
• .Taylor ··.2 Solitary

5 Solicitude person'
9 Highway 3 Glul10nize

10 Oownrighl 4 Poem
12 Being -. 5 Greek

(Sp.) island
13 Declaim 6 Jeanne d'
'" Fencing J

. dummy 7 Munch 15 Slipper 27 -Paint
15 Convened after 18 Stable You'r - ,.
" Lair' mldmght, 21 Pakistan (' 969 film)
17 Praise 8 BegIn province 28 Homeless

. 19 Ttlree 10 Mountain 22 Blemished 29 P(onged ,
(It.) crest 23 Cadence 34 Brazilian

20 Cabt?age 11 BaSIC 24 Tatter I tree
21 Photo • precept 25 - mignon 35 Greek leiter
22 Withered
23 ClaIm
24 Baseball's

Musial
2S Done With
26 Cry qf

surprise
27 LUCille

rnusica'
30 - Grande
31 Hgt.
32 Samuel's

mentor
~3 Infunate
35 Btack
36 Tyrant
37 Sound

quality
38 James

or Jimmy
39 Chopped.

Sclf~kx:k slOrage. 364-8448.
I.

1360

One 'bedroom apartment. clem, ,
fully furnished. S.inglepetson. No
pets. Deposit required. Can
364 -1797 leave message. 13314

Redone 3 bedroom, '2 bath, ··w,."tUtor I

.& dryer connection. fenced
Call 364-5541 or 364-5758.

13320

Paloma LaDe Apts. 2 bedroom
available, clean, well cared for.
reasonably .•.$170 deposit, no pets,
EHO, 364-1255. .6060

RETIREMENT LIVING
! AVAILABLE FOR RENT

For rent: 'Executive Apartments,'no NOW! '
pets. 3 bedroom, 2 full baths with
fireplace. Call..364-4267. 1.2152: ONE AND i(0 BEDROOM

BRICK HOM S WITH GA-
RAGE AND/O CA~PORTS.

• ComfOr1ablellvlng ~
dation. ,

• Separate Dining and Kitchen
A.raal I

• Additional Stoiage
• Utilities Paid
·Yard Care Provided

Call (806) 364..0661 for an
appointment to see these
ir·esldences·. Callseah ber •.
eeived between the hours
of 8:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon
and f,rom 1:00 P.M. t,o 5:00
P.M., Moridaythrough.FrkIay.

Need exua space? Need a place LO
bave a garage sale? Rent a
mini-storage, Two sizes available.
364-4370. 12685

Special move in rate, (WO bedroom Ii
apartment, washer/dryer hookup.
stove and refrigerator. water paid.
364-4310. 12686

2 bec:lroorQ bouse in Dawn. Call
364-8112. 12962

• •... ..-I."Kin.g's IUanor I.' .
l\'letbodist Home, Inc.
:P.O Box 1999,400 Rang.r Dr. I

Hereford, T.~•• 79045
Beauti~ul spacio~ twobedr'oom,
two bath apanment available
immediately at Arbor Glen
ApanmenL Kitchen .applicances I

furnished, covered parking "and
more. AlSo one bedroom apartment
.vailable.364·1255 12974 I-

I '.

Mobile home. SIOve It Idrigerator.
fenced yard. waler paid, $199
.monthly 364-4370. 12999

FOR ,RENT
Countryside Vlllap Apartments
at 400 Jac:k Crmn Ave. J.U bed.
room ap.rtmen~ Idea. for -alor
dllzlens, adJlCIel'll to llerelbrd Senkw·
CltJuna Center. C·utra! Heat a:
Air, sec:urlty syatem,YaM malate.
DIbCleil.,AMIst.ance available on IOIDe
unlts.t:qual Houslnl Opportllblly .•

384-1255For lease: 3 bedroom. 1 ITl bath
with garage. Deposit required ..
364-2926. - 13018

For Rent: 3 bedroom, 2 balh ale,
Central gas heat. SIOve,refrigCl1ltor,
washer/dryer book~p. ,carpeted. I

Oreal shaPe. We accept Community
Action. Call for cleWIs. 364-3209.

\. 13046 I.

I .--""t":----~-
Far rent: 2 bedroom arailel' wilh
stove .t rcfrigctllOr .. 304 Ave. .H.
364-2131.. 13194

IIOINLE HOllE PARK
Loee ........

CheroIIee Ave. GAH
4t1,N.~'"",.~ ....

· ..1... N. .....
1440aq.ft.

Do!.Ig I...... 41. N.1IIIn...,.....
•• 817~

"2 bedroom duplex. refrigcrllcl.
1,2.,3 and 4 bedroom apartments ,good. 'carpet. WMer &: lIS paid,
available. .Lpw income housing. I 364-4310. 13196
Stove and refrigerator furnished.
Blue Water Garden AptJ.BiIIl paid.
CaU364.fJ66I. . 770

or -- e: Dineue:. (uU beds, living
fi m ts, coffee tablet, end tables,
lamps,. drc&--_._. rock'in. cha', ID)'I
&. lots more. M.1donadoI513 E.
Park Ave. 364-5829. 13487

Mov~in special now.No d!posiL
One and IwO bedroom III8'lmmls,
~I Ibill: ~. ,CIC. eIoclricity~

Idonk1o Arm .364"'332. 820

OffICe ..,.ce' for raiL 122 W. 4th
(Barber S.hop). Call ~m Kester, •
364-l8n, 364·84~:,. 1:U98

For ~ One bedroom willi IIDVC
,&, ~. :SI~mondJl,y. 4,
bedroom '1KluIe S250 moolh. Call 1

364--4332. 13213

•

, Beauliful. spacious 'IWO~. ..-A :_ _If a and invenllV'V''. ba..... nat'l_.nt .v.... ble'~ lUIiii' ..-- ..,.~~wo .;-".a..- __ .. - - .. ' control perlOn for ag-related
Immeda .• tely ,II Arbor . Olen, b·' Expe·-rience helpful.Apanment. Kitchen appl-.nces- uSlnen.. -. .. . ,

1 '~isbed vaed...-..i- IPd Computor knowledge helpful .
rum . ,co .--. WdliDalO ttain. Please send resume
more. Also ._()oe be4ro~m 10 Box 673XY. Hereford, Tx,
apanmentFu:st monlh ~l he Willi. 79045. 13336
lone year lease. 364-1255. U369! _

, For rene S ~. t J,. baIh. 2 Pump compahy needs experienced
c.- garage •.fencedyard. S4SOmo. + machinest. For .Iq)pointment call
$2SO deposit 226 Beacb. Phone Dwain, 806-364'()353or 364-0240.
258-7799. 13431 13367

.Anyooe Can .Apply! G~
VisalMC, US, Charge.. Even wuh
bad credit. No one refused. Call
i-800-827-1051 ExL U562J.

1.3388

Rent. to own with no down ptlymenL
3 bedroom. 2 bath mobile borne
with stove cl (ridg provided. In
excellent condition. Soon .pay-out
and lOw paymenL ..364-3209.

.. • .13434
...Attention: Postal Jobs! Start
$ll.41/hoor! For application info
can (1) 662·838·8885. Ex.L M-1488.
6am-lOpm, 7 days." 13390

I·

One bedroom apartment willt aU
bHlspaid.. SlOve,AC ". fridge
provided. Carpe1ed and ~
parking. We accept Co,mmuluty
Action. 364-3209.. • , 'HJ435 I Amate";' PholOgraphers Wanicd!

, No experience Up to S1800 daily!
B~helor uailer, water' electricity, Ca1~ 1-900-847-8787 (S.99/min.) or
along with privacy for, SISO.OO. Write: PASE-480C,. 161 S.

,'$50.00 deposit. Please call Lincolnw.ay. N. Aurora, II. 00542
364-2020, or 364~81., . 13466 13414

One 2 bedroom and one 3 Ibodroom . Steere Tank Lines, Inc. now
, house for rent. Fenced y~ nice' accepung appticai ions for

area. Call 364·2660. . .1)475 semi-truck drivers. One year'
=----:-'7""........,.-,,,........'-. _',..,..,-...:..... ') experience in the last three years
For rcnl-310 16th-2BR'1 2 .,.111, necessary. Must be at least 21 years
5425 mo. S150 deposit., Can of age. Please apply in person. We
Realtor,364-n92. ., 131479 are Equal Opportunity Employer.

, 13463

"Postal Jobs" Start $11.41'lhr. +
benefits. For exam & application

. information, call 1 days sam to
1 Wpm 1-21~324-4891 Ext 101-

13490
,

Never,
never,
never

be·withoat-a·-car.

Need .xamln.r to do mobil. In.
llUr.nca phyalcal In Hereford

".1 and Dlmm'lH. Pal1-t,lm., flex
hour&. ..... be a protIelent blood
dnIwer. Call1~548--3193, Ext.
215. Aft 787,

'MEDICAL II
RN-LVN-Medlcal

A•• latant
.or IPhlebotoml.,

Th.,.',,.., ,......, fer ~ f) \It .......
Nol ""'on 'lnlng .. c. ~01>\ us ,".... 1011.-:r .l1li ~

,Wd~ ... ,..,q ..<*. _._ Md'.,
h;''' ccrn~ .... r bjo .... hoII. doIy er •

WII ..-.1'_" ..t.yau.- ~,
Il10. ".·, \tbGh>od_dt..c. Wt "rot n _ea.

., jOIAM Ov,_.w'IO'II.t" ....lI_'l

Whiteface Dodge/Chrysler
N. Highway 385 364-21'27

... 224111

7-Business Opportunities
, Town &. Country Food Stores need

achiever:s who 'possess personal
Al Credit Avail! Bad Clledit?No integrity. a willingness to work, and
Credit? We Can Help. Up To SSOOO desire to Jearn and ·succeed. Good
Easy! 95% Approval! Frt.e Details! starting wages, weekly pay, nexible
24Hrs '1.-8QO-366-37JO. 13457 I hours.lUld exceH~nt benefits. AWl)'

81100 Soulh 25 Mile Ave. 13275$5.000 Gold Card. OuanuUeedl No .
credit check. No deposit! Also easy Apply, .now to operate firework
VISA/MC. no ,deposit! _ tQlJ.st.and in Hereford area June 24-Jul.y
1(800)234-6741;·anytime. 13488 4. Must be over 20. Make Op to

•. SISOO. -Call' 1~800.955~1023 or
Need to Borrow? Loans available

I for personal 'Of business. Eltcigng I 512-429·3808 IOa.lffi. - 5 p.m. .
recorded messagcreveals details. . 1.3292
419~999·J 338. 13491

I
- - - -

a-Help Wanted
Auention~Hiringl Governmenl. jobs

1 - your area. $17.840·569,485. CaU
1-602-838-8885 Ext. R 1488. .

13363
.Help Wanled: Waitress and dJe;Uvay
drivers. Apply in person Pizza Hut,
1404 W. 1st. Paid VICIliDn plan
prov.ided. 12467

RN cl LVN needed for progressive
I!unin, facUity, Cbmpedtive wqeI.
'Golden Plains CaN Comet,. Janice
!Cline Adminislraror~ 420 Ranger,
364-381S. 13089

9-Child Care

Experienced child ~ for c~ildren
of all age.s. ~all Bonnie Cole.
364-6664.. ,6000

ICfNO~SMANOR
IfBTRODlST
CHILD CARE

MARILYN BELL
, ·Dlrect",. .,.

•

. I

"

• I



MembenoClbeXUiplilDDAJpba ~Deann~IftiJIaD~ C(ufe:"!:::s:;:: .~
Chapter of BCCIISlama Phi SoIodty ~ IOllave III bills tumed In by betweaI. docIorandhis.-v..L TIle
metrccendyint&eSPSReddyRoom J~ IS (or·paymenL .. --., ,.=...-.-, $. "-.11 V _ '-._~ - .• allie.- ._,'. Kay Williams_..• ~.m , __ A \Vomaabad 1CIeII, aDDIber pbyliciID.... -, -- -. --- r-: .. -- ..,- bcc.useaf'dizr.iaeu fIIiDda- .......n•..~."1be youPlojcctl!. yearbook cbairman. collccted - • • .-..

M A=__ of -- H fi....- ,--_I.., .nd·......--.... I ~ auon' tremors in, ber:beId .ad ....... IDII. ,. ,. OIl, .... ,,,,,,,101'. ,.. ~ _ ercc"'u ~uuu ... ''"'''v ....~. n.onn 'ck:pression.1be~r.nimk:bd
Problem Pregn8ncy OCIlla'. 50S 'Ouueacb RIpe CrisU/Domeslic on Sediff wu disUibur.ed. Parkinson's diJeate. She 'bid, been
East Part .Avenue. 364·2021. FRIC VIOlence Center, pve 1tl1istie. QIl President-ciccI GlYc Reily
'pl'ClrIUI.1V'__ Y tests. c.. • Coofi liaI· .' Ah_ Ibe. 1ocaI:- 0 - - ... ..I!_.--.II -If- A.·--bu&cd Ihc list 0" 1990-91 iU~or _five y~: . '

.,..-- , naM;ll ._._IUUIai__....-.. ..._.-- .. _~ , :Aleyoulatinl.ymcditllD'"
hours bot line 364-7626. ask for amqe - otbcn. ,. colI!mluees and cbainDen and ~vc"No. I have been off medkalion
"Janie." 1290 Malle Bell presided over the cbauman~fwaYJand~eans.social •. for tbne.yCln.- . '

meetiDa wilb 2J IDdnben IIId Ihne and ~I" cornnlluces some "Ate au onpaiakiUCn'r
Nooee! Good Shepherd Clothes IUC.IS repeatinl the openin. ritual. Su.scslion. offered by otber "No .•:,.. . ... •
Clqset, 625 East Hwy. 60 Will be ' GuCSIS included, special acSopled memben.. . _, . _ _ .. "What about relief from depres_
open Tuesdays and Fridays unlil sister •.llilJie Brown; pest speaker, ' Thc scrapbook commutee .&ion?Oo you, :o_Le 1ft.. •••• ... ail'"

M -_ ... V_." 'H-'" • -c..I--d o_A 0,1.- "'ear's ClrPAn~ 10 . _... . ~ y".ml_...further ace from9 to 11:30 a.m. OU."IU -".'1 .... ller s II~'. prescnu;;u,,,~.J-,, __ .~ -"07""""'" . "Ob, yes. (lake Valium."
and 1:30 to 3:00 p.m. For low and .18mmy. Mllge Belt ..Names wefe drawn for ·"How Imu.eh do you lake?"
I:imiledincome ~pl~, Most d')Appredalion was exrended 10 ncwsccret:sls~rs.. . . "UsusU)' Ihrec oetour pills. day.
evcrylhing under.$·I.00. 890 Secret Sisters •. Barbara Cochran, . Thcflosmgnwal,andMltzpahw,as If my depreSsion is rCally heavy •.1

RiIB, Sanden, ·Susan Shaw., and Ilven. Bunco was played w:ad a glfl will Lake five." '
Susan' Cardinal by Hamler. ,~xcb~le feat~ reveahng &he ,"WhatslrCngth."
Mother's .Day cards went to Marae uJcnllty ~f ~rel sisters for tJ:Iepast "Full strenglh."
B_. Pene Coplen, Holly BixlCr. year .... B~lhe Brown was given a "How lonl have you been .-I.~nl
Me.IiOOa Whilfill. and LindI Arellano. Special 81ft. . ......
Arellano'eA'ptCSledappreciation for Officers and new officers wili
lite blnhday gift and sympathy cards. meet Tuesday: June S.lo discuss next
A~ wu forwarded So I.hosC year'.s budget and Ihis year's
whet.w,W the .r,ilUal (<<Tonya "yardstic.:k" information.
Setliff. J I. Re&cshments were served 10 Bell.
". '-Peggy Hyerreponed dWnewcit)' Flamler,tPaull. Todd. Setliff. Reily,'
council offICers were Ruby Lee. Whitfill, Harris, Arellano, Bixler.
Pi!sidtnt;~1 'Denise Hafli.er. vice Sharon Bodner, Cardinal. Cochran •

•
Cdent; Lynda Bro~n. rec~nl Coplen, Culp, Hyer, Carol Kelley.
_.. iary; Rose Mane Robmson. Connie Matthews, Sanders •.Shaw •

• to~pondinlsecrcWy;andDaneU Williams, Ronna Dicus of Friona.i Cu·P. ~~urer. " Melinda Hen~<and Kathy Haniger.

.Draper, Duncan present
Defensi.veDriving Course is now P,.' IN rth '

- being offered nights and. Saturdays. ip-rogram 'on ..Iper: 0:' ern
Will include ticket dismi$S8l and ,
insurance discount. For more i ne Wyche Extension Homemak- Members suggested paper twist
information. call 364-6.578, 7r,J ers Club met recenLly with .At&en dolll and other crafts and food for

Draper and Varaic '1:>Imcan prcaenWl8 future programs.
on program on Piper NOflhem. The club will hold a salad supper

Pipet Northern. a not-so-re8ular luncheon in the home of Mary
kid, has a liver disease, The ei8ht~ Stubblefield on June 7. This will be
year~oJd child underwent two li.vcr the Closin8 spring club meeting.

,Harvey's Lawn Mower repair, transplanu. Sbealwa)'s 'radiates
lUoe-ups~ ove,rhaul, oil change, sunshinelOov~*. 1beMeadow- 'Members Pt_n, were Dorotby
bla(Jesbarl'ening. ''ed:'. : .LaWI' .. 1""ClUlldI.otC'bl:i.s&niled.rUAdl.loLundo~ SlU.bblcficld, Marcie Ginn,
mowing, $10,00 up. 364-:8413. 70S! belp on the expenses. Camillia lonCii .Bevcrly BtOOke~
Soulh Main. 12842 Audr~y Rusher served ashoslCss Carol Odom, Coreen Odom, Pet Ou,

and read ananicle ~oreveryonc born Draper. Duncan, Clarl Trowbrid8e.
before 1945 as an Openinl exercise. B~ndaRusher and. Louise Axe,
Roll call was answered by members Wynemia Wheeler, I fonner member,
answerin8 "How I Cb~ Myself"'. aucnded as a.Juesl.

Mo,ss guest speaker
at sorority meeting ,

HEREFORD IDAYCARE
.... Un ..

'EBa ........, ......
CIIIIIiINft 0.·11,...,

241E.211 NOrton·..... '5' •• I0Il

10-Announcements

, ,

t i-Bustness Service

AL C ArvlEZ
('\.")~IC'f'!(·' \·.'n·~

r.d,,,'. DI ,\', .....,",", ·-;'(1'''''.',11~'.
All Typp ....Co n r r o tr: \','0'10.

364-3737...........
WINDMILL II DOMEsne• · saa;., Repair, service,

• G.,.ld P.filer,
• 2sa.7722

•
578-4646·•••••••••

Will pick up junk: cars free. We buy
scrap iron· Bod metal, aiuminum
cans. 364-3350., 970

David 1be Handy Man. All type
home .repairs, custom buill cabi ••
free estimate. City and County.
364-8150. 13372

Keating, receives degreeGamge Doors & 'Openers Repaired.
Call Robert Betzen Mobile
I.-679~S817; Nights call 28~-5500

13402 Molly Ann~eatinl of Hereford
lraduated from Carron Collcp in
Helena. MonL May 12 with a
bachelor of !IfU degree in elementary
education.

Keatinl wu amonl122 students
who received Iheir degrees from

.
Carroll President Dr. Matthew J.
Quinn at commencement in the P.E.
Cenrer on c:amp'U~..

Carroll College is a four-year,
Catholic, diocesan, liberal ans
college in &he ecumenical tradition of
the Seeond Vatican Council.

Choose a gift or gift certirlcate for
the graduare al Merle Nonn ..
Co~etics and the Gift Garden. 220
N, Main, .I 1349S

12-Livestock
AXYDLBAAXR

IILONGF'EL:LOW.Bu.y 8t. seU aU types of hay.
364-2530 or 364-6736 for nighrs.

13310 .• '. 'One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters,

, ,Y,OItrophes, the length and fonnation of the words are all .
., hlriIa. Each da), the code letters are different. .., ,.... .

.CaYPTOQUOTEFor sale: one donk.ey. Call
25857577. L 13421

KWYOG OUPN

GJS
I, .t"

U' iP CK.OGXOX OYOtT
100 Big Round Bales, prime wh~t
hal. Miles Caudle 276-5322.. . 13462

CGKGPO. - KGPU'J CtWVOtl
y........... eaw........ : OUR LIFE IS BUT A.

NEW FORM OF THE WAY MEN HAVE LIVED FROM
THE BEGINNING. - H.W: BEECHER ,- ...

Ann Lande- J. . - ,

Comp-eting in pageant . . . " ", -: , .
There were 83 girls who competed, in the annual Little Mid Hetetoid Paaeanrwhich was
staged Saturday in the Hereford High School auditorium. JOOgin. tbe ~.enl,,.,ansored by
the Women's Division, were Melanie Gruhlkey of Happy, Barbara n8arofA.marillo and'
LaRona Maxwell of Borger. Co-chairmen for the pagcantwcJC Xucft Keelin, and Jackie

. M.urphey .. The event was open toall girls from .age.s fOUf dlfoulh<nindi ......

, ... ~-'- -

'ficn [tt"c:hll
MondiI'I. Nllv 21. IftQ

II: l1li ..... ...

.............-..-*1..
.,

10·

1500 West Porte Ave. 36A-1211

"

COI.IDDIT¥ _ ••

'Richard Schlabs Steve Hysinger .r."~.',·it.,i'
Phone 364-l216 Each ' .... Ing .,., ,.ft.;,;:

for .ecor,dad Commodity IUplll••• ,.
i -.

- .'

, .
•.tt

. "

CAmE FUrURES .B,MUi£s
,.



BYROCCA WALLS
The best-leDin, author Robert

Graysmidl cnatnlll us with another
true-crime s&orylboull.iaI tiller.

,SleepiDI L_,: I e Tralls,ide
Murden AboYe tile Golde.t 'Gate
is Ihe story. of David J. ClrpcnICr wbo
few people considClCdlObe
threatening. Nears~lhtcd. afflicted
with a terrible sautter, given 10 intense
rages, a salesman of cheap' trinkets,'
David is found 10 be unpredictable
and the Trailside kiUer who terrorized
San Francisco and inosl of the rest of
Nonhem California, A series of
~pe-murders ~,an in 1979 and
lasted until his capture three years
later,

Missing yOUDS women,. a co"en of
.avenging -wilC:Iles, a pair of blood
stained glasses. an elusive ,38calibcr
revolver, a "mystery" .44 caliber gun,
a discarded knife, and 8gold-yellow
jacket became pieces in the intricate
puzzle that involved the FBI and the
law enforcemem agencies of Marin

.'Revival ~
beqins
Wednesday'

The TemploJordan Church on W.
Bradly SI. will be holding a four-day
revival, May 23-26.

All services will begin at 7 p.rn.
and services for the children will
feature Bamieand Arnie the downs.

There win be a special event for
the children on Salurday, May 26,
from 9 a.m. until noon featuring'
games. food and a puppet show.
Ribbons will be awarded.

New arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hall arc the

r parents of a son, Justin Lee, bom May
17atNorthwest Hospital in Amarillo.
He weighed 7 Ibs. 8 oz.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Elma Hall of-Hereford and great-
grandparents are fv1:r.and Mrs. Tom
Hall. al '0 of Hereford.

Maternal grandmother is Lois
Moon of Brownfield. John MOOre of
Graham is the grandfather.

Grcar-grandtatbcrsurc Clinord
Moore of Dallas and Alvin Pollock
of Rushville, III.

.: IUI__ "~ .9M,..-.,p .... - , "
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I' Public invi ad
to m·eeti'ng ~

The public:: is invited 10 hear
Adrienne Buckley of Brook Part.
Ohio speak during the Hereford
ChipIa"-otFlamc Fellowship~
at 7 p.m, today in the Community
Center.

Buclcleyil curreJl'lly serving as
vice president of U,S',A. ArrairsfOt
Flame Fellowship'lnte~tion8l, She
has served on the school board at
Parma Park Christian Life Academy
and is a speaker at meetings,
conventions, and seminars. Sbe has
also appeared on radlo and television.

The nation's first Social SecUrity'
'checks were disttibuted in 1931.

Imagine a life insurance :poli.cy ,
~hat protects your family's future
!Il more than one way. Suppose
II also protected you from the
financial consequences of long
term health care while you're
living, without redu ing the life
insurance benefit. .

That's the policy ou'r indepen-
d nt agency recommends for

, many customers thinking about
r tirement, U'scalled the Tetal
Protection :Plan from the CNA
lnsurance Companies, one of
severalwe represent. It's the first '
policy that pays the full cash value
or death benefit of your life In- '
surance even after you receive
long tenn are benefits.

To learn m,ore about the polk')'
thai protects you now and In the
futur . giv us a call.

Lone Star Agency, Inc.
101 N.,. HtftIord ' •

• 384·-05.55 Illu,. ~ ho.' 4tot./'llot '*
• Olf~ also in Vega ~~,

. .

,~

In- I
.. I .1 thf;t Cover

e 1990 Th" CNA IniIU,!flnCe ComPlrllel
Co~'iive unde-wn:ftef'l by V.'ltiv FOf.get"l"U,ane. Co.
ooe ollhc CNA,ln.urance Campan ...

I)
. ~.

Sh~p These Hereford Merchants & Reap Rewards!
DON1TWORRY

County, San Francisco, Sanla Cruz, "1bia boot wiD delcribo whall did
SanJoScandDalyCity. On July 12, lSanUUOIof~fOl'~VCII,.,.orehe
1960. David Carpenter ofTeredbis Rcapn admiftiltlUOlL The very lilt
friend Lois De Andrade a ride 10 word NlDc), Rcapn said 10 me if
work. On a pretense of taking Loil asked about ilensiuve matters WH.~>:to sc.c his.."w born i~fant ~vid 'Lie'.- FortheAkcofhisloryandlO
dt.ve~llmlessly dU'~gh ~~!,_gJy set the record. straiatu Ms. Q'uiltey
secluded areas. Lois ndtlced an odd revcal,slhc entire and :slardin. truth
lUo'" in David's eyes·and ~ame . about her time in. the While House ..
really nervo~~. . 'Some of the· rlCtioluic,les available

When LoiS tried to get out of the (his week are:
earas it came loa halt David stoppcdlmpulle by Catherine Couller is
bert opened the glove box, took out about the beautiful Rafael" Holland
a knifea~d rope. "David. What:s the who puts her sU,ctOSSful n~wspaper
mauer wnh )IOu? You're my fnend" carccronholdwhenhermotherisleft
Lois :plcad~ wand!'!g 10 know what in a coma following a suspicious car
was happenmg. David reached under accident.
Lhe ~l an~pulled out a hammer. In' ..G" .is For Murder by Sue
despair Lols looked up and r:wUced Grafton .isa. Kinsey Millhone
a car. on . the road .above them, mystery., Kinsey ,Millhoneisl
Reachmg the horn Lois was able to "wonderful character, lOugb but not
scream for help as she snuggled out. brutish resourceful and Sensi-
of the car. When help arrived David live" ... .:8 ladi detective with class and
seemedo~liviouslo~nyon~p~sence sass." Kinsey's grit is lCsted 10 the
as he continued to strike Lois With the uunostas she unearths the gruesome
hammer. . . 1(uth about a long-buried beb'ayal and .

'. <?n April 12,. 19~1, David comes face-to-face with the grisly
C3I])Cn.ler was fC. ~elved into ~cd<:ral faclof her-own mortalily,
custody at, ~cNell Island begann!ng The Gold Coast by Nelsom
a 14 year prason term. Afler .refUSlRg Oem iIle is set on lhenol1h shore or
parole ;!n 1.964, the aUlho.ritles"wc~e Long Island among lhecollection of
forccd'tte release DaVid when his Gatsby-esque grand estates, John
mandatory parole date was reached Suucr, a partner in a distinguished.
on April 7,1969. Cheryl Lynn Smith law firm, finds his life turned up side-
will be the next victim. down when the neighborhoods newest

J oan Quigley's book "What Does resident, Prank Bellarosa moves in.
Joan Say? : My Seven Years as Bellarosa, the head of one of New
White House Astrologer to Nancy York's most notorious crime families,
and Ronald Reagan tells of 'the overcomes an jn his path with cook
influence she had in the creation of .. , ..
major U.S. Policy. Ms. Quigley's sav~geryand _an~d .IIteSlstl~le
advice affected the liming of the charisma.!ohn finds,himselfdef~118
Presidents importanl speeches, to the Bellarosa.1D a sensallonal mW'der1riaI.
day. hour and minute of his departure
on Air Force One. Herinfluehcewas
instrumental in the Presidents
historical shifl from viewing Russia
a the "Evil Empire" to accepting
Mikhail Gorbachev as a leader who
sought peace.and reconciliation.

'Joan, you have been a very
important pan of tbis administration'
"Nancy had put into words what I
.already knew" said. Ms, Quigley,

Baccalaureate held
Baccalaureate was held Sunday evening in the Whiteface Varsity
Gymnasium at Hereford Junior High School. Entertainment
was provided by Mary Varner who sang "Wind Beneath My
Wings." The Rev. Samuel Lopez Jr., pastor of the Spanish
Assembly of God Church, gave the Baccalaureate sermon and

. the benediction was given by the Rev, James Peach of Westway I

Baptist Church. Hereford High School graduation ceremonies , I

will be held at 2 p..m. Sunday •.June 3. at Whiteface·Staq~um,

Getting acquainted now lean make life easier when time of need errives.

Before- you .
Pre-Plan a funeral,
talk with a friend
of the fa.miIy ..

For one hundred years the Rix f~mily has
given good advise to the people of West
Texas, We're pleased to offer our pre-
planned and pre-paid arrangements. You
need not burden your loved ones with,
these difficult decisions at such an emotional
time, Trust a friend of the family. Trust Abc .Charlie's

Tire & Service Centes;
.,

.'.-':1

-

N,\~~~ .• '"d03 HUNTER
Total ·t·Whl,(·1 Alignment

Quality Tire-Quality Service
'TraClOl,On IFarm ·TIUCk 0(' Road .Passonqer- ,

On Road ·ShOCIlS Computer S~ '\ BalanCing i

'Grease Joos ,Front End .Altgnmont 'Soarlng
PaCk 011 Change Srake Repair

SOl West I t 364·50aa

FUNERAL DtREGTORS
1'05 Greenwood • 364-'6533 • IHereford

S'I'('ll)IV"rl~lfl'III~ll(jAN (j('MI~ IN
'I'III~S'J)I)II~ll! about finding a special gift -

BE HA·PPY
thafDiller~A-Dollar has new & used

books on every subject,
or we win special order for you

DiUer:-A-'DoUar
- __BookStop

214 N. 25 Mil. Ave '.. 364~B564

Protect your house with storm windows, storm doors,
or car a~ning too,

1- -I Please, call TODAY for IrefereITcesto my wor,k or a FREE estimate!

'.ltI(~II1'III)·S SII)INC_
• "For Quality Steel Siding Construouon" .

Owner ~Leon Richards : 364-6000

E'dward D. Jones &.Co.
SPARCO-S,AV!ERA~D

CARBONIllESS ~DD .ROLLS
Quality plus savings equals total satisfac.
lion! .21500 is white 16 tb.lint·tree paper,
2·114"11150' per rotl. 100 rolls ~ carton .
• 51207 is 2·pIy carbonless paper. 2·1/4"
Width. 50 rolls Per carton,

MEMBER INYSE • SIPC

GOVERNMENT
GUARANTEED

BONDS

~
TAX ..FREE BONDS

INSURED • AAA

7.20/0 .McDonakis9.25%
"The Only Name You Need

To Know In. Office Supplies."

.,
STOCK. ,OF THE

MONTH: " ,

I,
"

508 S. 25 MillE AVE.'· 364-0041

A competitivea'llernative to your current lin'k
~withthe outside business world!

w. AV .50%
Promote your product, sell your services, build .YQur
business and save ~early 50% on ,adverUsing- usa the
Ma~ketp:I'ace·.Call for details.

Dimmitt HwY 364..3331 3642030
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